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1‘OETRY.

iu Btmnrmrnt.
MY JAMKA MONTCOMF.ltY.

Lift up thine exes, afflicted s.ml !
From e;irUi hit up thine eyes;

Though dark the evening-shadows roll,
And dax iilit beauty diet.

One sun is set.— a thousand more 
Their roundt o.'glorx run,

Where science leads thee to explore 
in every t»Ur .1 sun.

Thtn. when tome long-loved comfort ends. 
And Nature wculd despair.

Faith to the he iven of heaven ascends,
And meet ten thousand there 

First taint and small, then clear and bright, 
They uladden all the trlnom.

As stars that seem but points of light 
The rank of <tm* a««*utne.

Sabbath-
*• Sundays the pillar-* are.

On which heaven’s palace arched lies .
The ( ther daxs lui up the s)>are 
And hollow room with vanities.

y are the Ini M il bed and borders 
Id G- d « rit'll girtleu : that is hare,

Whi«*l. i< »i I Ion 1 1 iidx't and «»r .ferv

'* The Sund. t\ . v.f man’s life,
TVrear'ed I,>-_refht .• on time's st mr,
V i’<o h' tr-t |riq t•, a l wa t’ e vile 
t >f t5'»» « t»*. 1. .i, ^ o ? loin K in r.
O'1 Si...! «y. iir.it **n'n j a ft* stands ope ;
J.h*s>i: gs are plentiful and tile;

More plentiful than hope.’* Hubert.

fnlm---.—the <'flc( ts vf it will !»• ’in»|>eahiibl v | tetri. I liHtl nut been lung Mi-king in Ibis ; not express or imagination convolve, the 
glorious to redeemed mon and productive ot‘| humble way Is-lorv the l.ord spsik»- pejuv | glory of the former, neither can the horror
good to ov( rr order of the liolv :m, I inti-lli- ' to rt-y soul. Hut it was not until 
.rent creation of Deity. It gix e< ilrlightfiri | say in my heart.--
views of the character of God. xxliii-!., pr<-- 

, liably, would not have been ol>t:,ined even 
I by the highest uagÿl» *», completely, but for 
; the plan of man’s redemption.
I Front the gospel of Christ we, lr.-m that 
1 the blessed (iod could riot deal with maii- 
j kind as their friend, solace, and |torliott. 
without the manit'e-tation of his displeasure 
at mail’s sin ; and that this displeasure is 
evinced in eonnection with the display of hi» 

j immeasurable lovu to tlie hitman race.— 
Christ took upon himself win- nuture, tliat-

1. the chief of sinners, in ; 
But Jem» ilir.l for me !"

I then felt willing to give up nil my voting 
companions ; (i>r 1 n .-fongi-r thought of llv-m 
as 1 Inal done- la-fore. I felt re»ign«d to 
consequences should J meet with their op- 
jKwition. All my thoughts were centred oil 
Christ ; and iv^tvn 1 c.mie to the point of 
giving up. of forgix ing all injurier,doing any
thing anil everything for Jvsus* rake, then 1 
reetdveil the witness that l was a child of 
(•oil. XVlien 1 anxe from where I had been 

might be- in him a perfect humanity to j kneeling, and l-ioked. upon ill around me. 
the wrath of ( !od, mid make a sin-] j,ow different did everything appear! Hut

a short time In-fun- all Imre afi aspect ns dis
mal and dark us my own heart. Now all 
tiling» s eined to rejoice in a risen Saviour. 
I knew that Jesus hud pardoned my sine, 
and that 1 was at peiav with ( »od the Father. 
While on mv wav home. I was tilled unut
terably full of glory and of God.— (i/i-omf* 
A Journal.

Dit in; Philosophy.
1 |.»w vli.iriiaii^ is uivi-iv philusopliv !
Not hdi«* 11 *n<l rr.’bbp-i. ys dull loois Niippnst1, 
It’ii lTVi-K'nl ,i » is A opi 11--*4 ;

Avi .t j»»Tpi*t’. • 1 f** i>.î •!*' rv”t ir’! .4.VCPÎ4, 
Whci'** lu> ci'iiie siiifVit r« i,;o<

Ml 1.1 'N.

CHRISTIAN MISCELLANY.

~ nw# l m hHter ti«'(|ininf n-i'-w «nil ih* iho«i*jht« 
r**.-t,(.iuiij(4 4»( {Hire Mini lull) miii'U. '—t>r- S'tirp.

For ihç Wenle>an

boil niantfcsltd iu Hi; fit .h.
Tlie providence of God toward- the Jew- 

i.»li cliim-h was constant, uien-ilal, and . real, 
calculated to impress tlie minds ,,| that p»,»- 
]>ie with a sense of the near presence of th 
Divine lleing in their midst. In (heir mo-t 
pro-peroiis periods, when God's service en
gag'd their affection, they had intimate 
proofs of Ins nearness to them to do them

t then 

| bear tin
I olfe ring commensurate to the evil i I" .-in, and 
illustrative of tin-perfection and purity vf 

I the law of God, which li.nl been infringed 
| bv us. This is done in t'-e death of llu> 

Redeemer, while all the pcrlertion» of 1 Icil y 
1 are noldy. illustrated, ami all combine to tul- 
I mit the |H-iriteirt and believing soul into tbo 
j presence of his Maker, justili»,!, saiv: died, 
j and saved, raid fitted to glorify his God by 
, a life of obedience luul an eternit v of pial-c 
I 1.11.1).

Horion, A". Aur/uft, 1 o Rl.

I I’tmvmion of a I'rirktr't Daiiglilrr.

It is almost fuar years -hire the Lord tint 
I spoke peace to my -oui, and bade me sin no 
more. I. v il1 - a -, i ic-i ■ -I mi pan i- ai. bad gone 

I lo spi-iu! tue ait» vu,nut v tin tun ot our ae- 
I ([lumilmu-i's : one ot them a Methodist ; the 
| oiler, like ourselves, mue<|iminti d with tin 
pardoning lose of ,b sus. We spent the af
ternoon pleasantl - .»g»-ther. At a nrliool- 
lioilse, about tv > mil-s o!f. there was held a 
protracted meeting. 1 alter, on his uav to 
Jirem-h that evening, called in, and took tea 
with u v I a-ked him if 1 inighl go to meet
ing uitli tin- gill.-,? IL: said I might, if 1 

j would try to get mv -0111 com» rt< <l. While I 
I on o'lr wav. one of tin- girls r- :i irk-'d that ! 
! tin- iiiemrii- i-s wi-ri to n- »■! at !»al! pa-t six I 

““ I’ehs-k ; and, a» w» ivi-re » it.- » at 1 v, ill»1 
! was afraid we wouM be tal.t n for iiiourm 14-.
1 lliis she mill laughing. linn, limnng In 
: her -i.-ler. -a d, " Lily, why don’t von talk to 

• »<l a » alunit religion? You know what Inothi r 
S. -aid.” 1 \t tin- t.-.h'i- father had told her 

1 to take no ln-r cross and urge 11 j*<n 1 tin- girl- 
’ '.In- import.mee ot i-otiv- r-iou.}
1 I low merciful the Lord was to us while 

we were going tie- downward road! O how 
of'en 1 (hit-!, of it ! Tlr- otimi.ii ; 1 i-e.i- Ii• I 
lll.lt e-,. t, g Wlls fro, I !!eh. vi. I 7.1st. 111-.

I could I of the latter Ik- supposed, where the bed it 
surrounded by fiends eagerly waiting for 
•heir prey, llut it u not iu thu ««Itmn host 
only that these luiseein spirit» are betide us. 
Tlu-y are «vnstantlv present for apod or for 
extl.iii the bustle ai the world or the eolltede 
of the lonely, lty day and by night We tit 
surrounded by this unsceti heat, waiting, 
during all it* pilgrimage, on the euul of me*.

'.I Go iuu> the sick-chamber. Mark all tke 
routine of tlie siekdwd, the fruitless visit sf 
tlie physician, utw profoewd sympathy of 
frirmti, the prayer of the mlwlstfr, tooofhm 
desired only to close the last scene. Ask/* 
then, if there lie not, 14 one and all, a f*St- 
i-oming eternity, a mesaage from the Lord Is , 
the l rouse, saying, “ This night thy soul she» 
bo required of Utice and this very night 
shall 1 luit soul sew a Iroly and just God, ml. 
hear the question whether Christ has km a-»' 
indeed precious, and his redemption be«tr » 
indeed the eliir-f desire in life, and the only 
hope iu dealV.— lies. Aletk. Mag.

lelldw
A m m liuving received » tract, used it lo " 

filling Qp tlw s|nux< between tbo inner and 
tlie outer sole of a shoe. Sometime ttfW> 
wards another man of-the same Imsinees, sat 
down on a Snlrbalh morning to pnt a new* 
h-slc to that shoe ; but Wlu-n he hnd cat 
away the ol»l leather lie *nw lire tract, and1 
bis ulti-ntioii was in-t-mtly arrested by III 
till»-, " Uvnteinliur the Sabi ml Inlay to heap, 
it Isilv.” It was an arrow from lho «ptlvw, 
i f thu Almighty. 'Ihe work was imi—r 
dintely laid a-i»le, and the man haaleoed I»- 
tin-house of God ; his sonl was trowhlsd, 
nor eould lie find rest until lie found it at 
tire cross of Vlir’-d.

Aa AffrcHitg UltntraUoH.
The Iti-v.Tlioimui A. Toller, of kvtlerin 

Kngiand. the contemporary and triend of 
the celebrated Amln-w Fuller, of the same 
place vas on* of the most effective preacher* 
ot* liia day. “Often,” says Robert Hall.
“ have 1 seen a whole congregation melted 
under him like wax la-fore the sun ; my 
own fowling! on more than 0110 oe»M.doii, 
have approached to an overpowering ugila- 
! ion.”

Hi jvow, r of iltu-tmling a subject was 
!-.i.* !i-»tm-rii,»)ieil faculty. Ilis illustritlious 
were drawn tmtn the most familiar sertie., of 
lit’e; nn<l, lifter In- bif-ame u Initier, not 1111- 
I’minently li-um tin- iin iili-nts which ullacli
to tint reiat. in. I In- billow ing, rcporti »1 by I ( )nc of tlie Member* of Christ's flerk 
a f iend w h i li< ar<l lie- ili.-coiir-».. is given , re»luce»I lo great (mverty in hi* hwlploss old 
a* nn example. Ills t»-xt wa< I-aia'i -.'7 : •'; ! age, iiml yct Im: ic-ver mur uumL A 
•• Let bun take lml 1 of mv strength that In- 
may make jwaee with ne-, ami le- -hall in a!.»- 
p-a,-»- w ith tue." “ I think." said In-, -• I 

itivey the im an’: : of tl.i- pa-a ;»• »
|-\ one Ilia. Ulnh 1 -t:Uid it. Iiy what

tin

. II 1
tl. ll 
tulik pi ic. in lay

uinli 1 -tand ll. hy
.11 la.a.l y Wllhlll

lew il IIS. ( )lll- III lu y , 
in,ili 'l a fimll lor which 
• Int v to eli.-ts| i-e him. I 

le d lu li in the e \ : 
and tnld hi'i. how 

1 -a : 1 puni -h I im tin- it 
h

hibll eu 
I I him

had tin.1 
;hl it mv

1 1 
d -,

Il Mi ll to it w :th -ume all. II- I
silim r. M \ s 1 i 1 - Wi l e In on 
lav biloce tue. Hill mill loi 
1 Illll-t In- lo.-1. 1 Y. . Vi i , l
and friends eould not save nn 
avail nothing, so lo 
to ( dirl-t, m v only 
-villi tlm pc-l

*a\ e
a’I

r-l-.it!

t I - It I wa a 
in 1' ■

: * — * 1 k 11 W 
n par- it's 

1 h- y co'il'l 
ri-liisi-d to » oiin- 

1 !• It •-> -ay

-ili-i!"'-, and tin 11 1 in 
inn l inlo !'111 - I 
1 ill in. arm I !n a hi
liis'iik: h i ■ 11.11 ! t --

had M * !- I

■oo.’l—4o lie their Sovereign Lawgiver and 
Redeemer. 1 le fiUtil Solomon’s temple 
with liis solemn and awful presi nee, and 
eau-s-d all Israel to aeknow leiigo lus g real- 
ne-s and liis js-rfi-i tioi.. XVlien they beheld 
m tin- Tabernacle and Temple, where tin- 
ark of tin- covenant was kef*, lie- Sin-chinnh, 
or vi-ihle ili-plav of the Divine pre-' ii-e ia 
a lumiiio.i, i lmi l. tl;-y liad sen-ible 1 x idi rn-e 
that God d-veil on cuitli, tin t 1., wa x in 
tie :r iniil-l, and lli.il his favour w toward- 
th ai. Rut tins xv,is a feeble display of thu , he the -aciifir-e, ai d go forward pebli-l- 
Divine presence among men compared t-- to tie- mouni'.r'.s I mil:. Tin in. nation I- 
tlrtt xvlii,-li was made in the t'ulne-s of tine. , ing gix en. tatla r in me and talked to th-- on- 
wlan the I fix'll'- Son a- same,1 man’s oxvn *"tiug ln*iili ne-, x-.ho v. as xveeping bitt-rl. 

d li'.'-i'ii" in tie- person of fie j H1' a-ked lier to go forward tor prax

ai d I
!I

I., ».
; Muk. 
' s|' !;

I I"'

a'

( 0,1. it »
I ,, .In-hir'd hi-

I,el
ill tie Ir tlr

“ f.nr-!, I 'tesgST nvs-.t'to f.s ll 
I itrr my -in, h it csiin ‘ I»-* 1

I felt my need of a Saviour; and .xii.ioji 
the luxe 1 t < iod shed abroad ill my In art. I 
mu-' be miserable in time and in -t' run v. 
I faring the-, riuoli tov -tiihborn In art began 
to 1111 It ; lml as yet I did not ted xvilinig 1- 

V
1

in • 
arn

-11 
I liV
lk I
' it XX

ill, d him In III'.. I 
< I xv lint lie I,a I 
h'\i I I xxas. il, I 
I- li' aid ni'- in 

d into my arms, :.jid 
1 Id soom r liax 1 rut 
liea strii' k linn lor 
lio'd ot my 1 ii 'th, 

... ,\ e h nn- H ha*
. s. I. ;11 ; I I ' r:ee. ,i

1 ' an I I. « of a 
ill ia he tain e 
ih 1 rmi'iatinii t 

,xv ! ,r .’ii. v. rollghl 
al ’ -li ot In- lie ley

hearted ie iglilmvr who met him on the 
mad, said to him, “ A"on must lie Imdly off.
11,min ' t< || how . on ninintain yourself and 
your v if" ; anil yet you 111 - alwny* chvorfol." 
•• 1 ), '.ot •0," 1, phial the oal Vliri-titm ; ** WO 
an not l adlv oil. He hove u rich Falloir, 
ill t In iloi-s not sutler in to wont.” “ YtUI 
1 .He r in»' di a»l vt ! he must lw very old 
in i».ii|.” “ Mv Father never dies, and h#
alxx ay ■ takes 1 are of me." That aged ( ’hrl*- 
ti.ia wa - a daily pensioner on the providenro 
ol his meicitiii nod eovenaiil kei ping ffod, 
xx’liu tor-nke* not the - jsior and needy,** 
when they cull iqion him.

T. 'ing infidel xvlio seufli d lit ( hr!»- 
i-onnl ot tie- mise-induct of some 

■ n:a, Dr. Mason said, “ Did you

,1 I
ol

I ’ !
i,.ii g- a 

! -tat" of 
ti ' . in.

i

'» -Iri-nglii
- jm»,v 1 -r In

ill' ill 1 - hi il to lii.'/.X ,
. II, 1,1 I x' 1 en ,im ai,,I 11
' oin ilialio:: un I 1 ,n-i< ■ .

S|| k,
ai, I I' a-

ol . pi -
1 , , x.-r knil uprear made henuise nn infl. 

a ad ' ,|, I xx',,1 a 11 ax Irom the paths of niornlily ?” 
I lie mlid, I admilti d lie luul not. •' ’I lit'll,”

Do' iur, •• You admit ( hri-tiiuiity ie 
•I .don. hr ex(M-eting ils professor* 
Iy ; and thus, by your'sculling, you 
tin- highest compliment in your

said fl e 
a liolv 1 

to I
pay it 
p xv r ’

/’

T!ir

nature, and

a <
1 ? id-man a r- 
Was xxilh mail 
xug-U or mix 
great (.ia at,if beea'a

[KT'Otl
;. T!el , ant;. 1 In II ( i'-d 

e had not lieen with 
i-ivatui'e-s. Then tlr*- 
united to liis creation 

more mtmialelx, and wonderfully, than la- 
till t„,-.i |,v mi his creating nets and proxi- 
’.filial d’-p. ri-atiun-.

A-tlii.s union of tie- Divin” nattir - xvi'li 
Gbrist - a- nn.'-l and p.-rfe-t lmmaiiity xx a ■ 
th- in wonderful and invst'-rio.is work I: • 

rfi

1 low glo' i iU-
( I: ri -ia I ' I I i 
, lenity. ; i-n , • 
t ' a 1.... ,.! ! ,

iifltnli-r i,f li-
, Vi: xi, XI1 \ 1
i — 111'- ill ing id,:

Alter :x while- he turn' d lo me, re.pi- mg 
ni” to g o xxitli h, r. At lir-l 1 I'd: : mgry 
with lier fin- b, ing -> weak-minded, a.» 1 j |„r n ,, :.ii ,| ■, 
tiiought. It appeared very lmnibling to y,, 1 „ailing I-,, tl 
and kneel In-lore I lie whole ro!i_. r--ga: ,011. 1 p<-i ,-!nn'.' vx - » ri 
and mere ,-p» i-iallv mv niiroiix «•» 1. 1 com- , ||,„ , ,, tie- n - 
ptmio-'s. I xvi-livd I lui'l *f:iyed at home. j. ,t -lirinl.s t- 

ml- r::: I-. llo-.v -tubboni—how r—| v, i,„I

ox the graea
r". heart, until i-liang- 1 I .^»• ! th- II,

»i God

notxvnhstane”Vur p rforni»;d. i-ombinirg in it* j-»-ti'<»Hn- I I xvrnt forward that ni 
au., thç wUJv.a aud power cl" God it: their 1 ir*” tlie s'igg“;tiout ot tin; a ire ratify vt

■j

i,,,.,

-oal ,
. for ih-

■ "Ull-d.
,111 the "V

■ : .1 -'i-

• ;-at 1

.'liber < !' f'.»■ 
».f 11 -n». an I 
' 111 ''.i'li
- i- Indy ;

1 in- pill’s 
; front tiiis 

•x '-rla .ling I ibit.i- 
Int glorious ils ihi-' 
a « : 'dory o' I Inn 
in., ' !f I pr • '-lit,

to itni-l, the

1.. pi
In.Ill-, 

l» | .nil,

nuh 
Un; V

el 
XX V

tu ax

-alx olion ,v
0 tl.e tl.mrig .a ti

f : ['al U'-- ;v.tt . 1;

did", mm, 
.ami, 1 ».f 
vt d- can- J

••Butter'»üir in ihc Ward lloomefl'.S.Ship—.
It 1- irio-t inter».stiiig lo eonU inphile the 

nsi tulm -s »>! die plai tical writings of llirh»L 
lhixli.i. '1 !»■ y uijuhl .seem l»i be partially
inspired by tbs» same iiitiueiiev that directed 
the pen ol prophet» mill u|x>*tleF. Recently 
I ii'vlici »l in mu Auii rienii piips r the mnver- 
-i"tl ot a il»-lil ”lli»t|, 'l meliiber ol Congre**, 
lk- r ■ nit of a p ru-al of •• lla.xtcr’» ( all to 
tl . I neiinv rl, »1 !” ('uses of «'onvensioii
con 1 ipnait upon ri-.'vling tld* I rent ise huve,

1 i "p< ai» Ily » otue umI» r my own observation.
I noix I» a nib ct one most striking instunie 
ot tie kind, that of a German sailor who L.ul 
pi-: eniiiiiieiteed reading and speaking our 
luiigung».. I fiax»• now Iving before me. u 
eopy ot *• llavti r’s < ill," whi h has f*eu 
tl.ri» , r-a»l through by a li-ail» naiil in tlm

h. .Navy. Ua th-; lutv-ui tutd at the
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bottom of the last page of the volume, I find 
the following record December 2016,1817. 
I have just read this truly eloquent ap|>cnl, 
and it ie so irresistible in its argument that 
I wonder the converted do not make greater 
efforts to place it in the hands of that class 
for whom it was written. In truth, there are 
none but may read'it with-advantage, and 
there can be but few who would not be much 
benefit tel by its perusal./irouM rather have 
written tuck a work than * Child* Harold,' 
mr th* ‘ Déclin* and Fall of the Human Em - 
fir*,' ”—Sailor** Magazine.

CONTEMPORARY OPINONS.

M|ki ef litemgaliu—lethiu Coaferrace.
A rnoraiag eoatemporary in commenting op

en the proceeding*"Of the Wesleyan Conference, 
inning isn* 1er t«r interference on the ground that 
tut body baa recently violated English usage 
awd erinwpli in the course it has pursued to- 
weiW mmo of the members of the Wesleyan bo- 
dy.' Oar oootewporary, in the professe»! cha
racter of “ guardian of the character of England,"” 
eoatas forward to relieve that character of the 
■ttetag which 44 a grow outrage upon the old En- 
gift principle* Of fair play* might otherwise cast 
Milt The eharge thus preferred against the 
Warieyaa Conference is a heavy one. Let us 
aaa hew for it ie warranted by. the facts ot the

Iappears, that daring the last four years, cer- 
pnnted anonymous letters, called “Ely 

i,* have' beenfrom time to time circulâtod 
j the members of the Wesleyan body. Of 
i anonymous letters it is alleged, and not de- 

. sied, that they .seataiaefl slanders against the 
prirato character and eren the families of per
sons high" in position among the Conference.— 
Tbéaatm is letters hi question, though print
ed to facilitate their circulai ien, bore neither eig- 
netare nor printer’s name,-a sufficient indication 

-as to what the writers of them thought of the. re- 
spec lability of their writing.». Tlie Conference 
having demanded of live suspected ministers 
Whether they were or were not concerned in the 
authorship of the anonymous slanders, and the 
ffst gentlemen in question having declined to 
rish any answer to the inquiry, the Conic re tv-e 
wen proceeded to admonish some of the suspec
ted parties, and expel others. It is against this 
44 Inquisitorial" procedure that the invectives cf 
oar contemporary are directed. Now wc con
fess we are disposed to view with great suspicion 
those who desire to shroud tlieir conduct in a veil 
of impenetrable secrecy, and seek to evade any 
inquiry into their conduct, on the ground ofwti ii 
an inquiry being inquisitorial. Honest men have 
nothing to conceal, atui most of all persons un- 
yasdy suspected -would, we should think, be glad 
of an opportunity to relieve themselves from so 
odious a suspicion as that of anonymously calum
niating their neighbours. But it is urged, no 
man is bound to criminate himself. The pro
ceeding* of criminal tribunals, and the rules of 
law which apply to them, are scarcely the best 
models for the imitation of any society of Chris
tian gentlemen. The relation between the 
Crown and the prisoner arraigned for infractions 
of the crimiiid law can hardly in sober svr.ous- 
aem be represented as the same or even as ana
logous to the relation existing bet-.veen members 
of the same society of which uniformity of reli
gious faith, or even the most ordinary world Iv- 
tormed friendship, is the bond of union, lake r. 
cast in fari nutcrie. Suppvsc tin- mend ers 
of a dub to be assailed with anonymous slan
ders ;—suspicion attaches, |>crliap- unjustly, to 
one of tlieir luunbcr. He is infonned of the sus
picion, and called upon to deny tlic truth ot it. 
What would be though*, of such ft mendier it in- 
pleaded the Old Biotcy rclc. that no man is 
bound to criminate himself, and gravely required 
his interrogators to prove his guilt ? Wc do not 
see why Wesleyan Ministers should Ire treated 
lets like gentlemen than the mendiers of a poli
tical club.- Admit., however, for the sake ot ar
gument, that the analogy licl v.-vn tin- susjn-et. il 
ministet and the ac-u-a-d criminal is jverfect, is 
it a thing so totally alien to British tribunals to 
call upon a prisoner to plead guilty or not gud 
ty to the indictment preferred itgain«t him V It 
eo, British tribunals must be very recent inven
tions, for, until the act of the flit and 8th (1er. 
J V., c. 18, a criminal, by refusing to answ.-i the 
44 Inquisitorial” question of the Clerk of Arraigns, 
suffered the same judgment and execution as if 
he had been convicted. This was the old com
mon law, restored by the 12th George 111., c. 20, 
.abolishing the humane expedient of the peine 
■furie et dure-

la the highest ode nee known to the law. stand
ing mute was always equivalent to a conviction. 
So much for the pretence that the question put 
by the Conference was contrary to the spirit r.f 
English law. A man might not hold his tongau 
before live Court of Stai-Chamber, nor before 
any other Court in this country, until the pass
ing of an act not yet a <|uarter ot a century old. 
it if difficult to decide whether the confusion 

.of thought which could introduce sue ii a paral- 
Jsl, or the historical ignorance displayed in its 
introduction, is more entitled to uor admiration.

In the same spirit tfic anenymous ‘FlyShocts’ 
are compared to the public journals, end the 
pnwti'-e of the latter in imputing evil motives to 
their political antagonists is tortured into a pre
cedent lor anonymous calumny. Here again the 
attempted analogy is wholly untenable. No re
spectable journal with which we are acquainted 
assail* the private character of individuals, but 
every journal, whether respectable or the re
verse, owes a responsibility to the law. Now 
it is not denied that the “ Fly Sheets” contained 
slanders on private character, and responsibility 
was eut-of the question, in the case of papers to 
which neither writer,‘printer, nor publisher, da
red to affix his name. We mav add, that with 
most public journals the responsibility in eharae- 
ler is even more powerful as a cheek than the 
responsibility- wkick the law throws upon them.

If the gentlemen who were slandered by these 
anonymous letters had proceeded against the 
persons suspected of their authorship by civil ac- 
•tion, would the parties suspected liave allowed 
judgment to go bv default ? If they did, they 
would have no right to complain of the- damages 
which-a sheriff’s jury might assess. These ordi
nary-means, however, -of vindicating their re-1 
putation, are not open to the members of thu. 
Wesleyan community—they are forbidden to. go 
to law with one another, and it is in a society so 
constituted, that the persons who have been ex
pelled refused to admit or deny the authorship 
of foul slanders against members'-bf their own 
body. But suppose the persons expelled wore 
innocent of the authorship of the slandertv^-sup- 
pose they were, we can see no great injustice in 
the course purse*] towards them. By refusing 
to admit or deny the authorship, they have lent 
themselves to screen tfoe real authors. They 
have pro tante aided and abetted the conceal
ment of those who were anonymously slandering 
their neighbours; and surely they cannot com
plain that a society to which they refuse their 
assistance in so plain a duty as that of checking 
a system of anonymous slender, refuses any long
er to «knowledge them at members of its own 
body. But were the 44 Fly Sheets" really so dis
graceful in their character ? Upon this subject 
the liev. Mr. Everett, one of the expelled mem
bers, has removed any doubt that might have 
been entertained. The rev. gentleman tells us 
that the ijucstion as to the sutnorihip of the “Fly 
Sheets" involved an insult to the person to whom 
it was proposed. This would imply, that in the 
opinion of Mr. Everett the “ Fly Sheets” were 
indeed disgraceful to tlie writers -of them. We 
cannot think this, howevever, a very good reason 
for refusing to admit or deny the authorship — 
Such an interrogatory could not bo fairly repre
sented as an insult, for an appeal'to the jversoual 
honour of a suspected party from whom a sim
ple assurance is to be considered as conclusive of 
his innocence, implies too absolute a reliance iqe 
on the honour of the person interrogated to make 
the interrogatory insulting. Untoward circum
stances may faster, tlie suspicions of the most 
heinous crimes on tlie most innocent persons, 
and where a simple denial will be taken as equi
valent to a verdict of not gnil'y there is nothing 
either liarsh or unjust in putting tlie question of 
guilty or not guilty to a <ni<n»-i1e<l person.

With the internal administration ot the Wes- 
leyen body we have; of course, nothin» to do.

I lie V- -sleyan* have on all occasions honoura
bly distinguished tlieniselves from some of their 
dissenting brethren, by preferring the inten «is 
of religion before the aggrandisement, ol’ their 
own Body, and so fir they are entitled to tlie re
spect and gond will of every member of the 
( Imt-ifh Universal. The d’-on--iot, of tlv-ir own 
internal adininistrn'-on is of intereslssolelv to llie 
members of tlieir own Rady. We must protest 
against aioiivneiis slander be'it g icpreswitcd as 
an Etur/lsA praeti Atioiiy loons letters are 
the favourite iroourcis of spiteful ami eewardlv 
niali'-e. It is un-English tivinnk»' el-tirgi s, and 
to decline to substantiate the-.i. i* nmEnglish 
to linter a system Of «,-ervt ealumn i. It is un- 
English to hi-<it.ite to a \ rev url -, f ,r no man 
ought tn vngv e in an net hi E ashamed to avow. 
It is not un-English for anyA-o; iety, much less 

Tor a religiou- society to purge, itself from the pre- 
| >em u of throe members v,ho will mu a'tl in pre- 
| ' i nine» tile n-eiiiTvin-e of such disgra-ef'ul prac- 
j tie»-s. The deservedly high character, indeed.
! of Hr. limiting, might defy e.'lumnv, lr.it that 
| does not rend- .- i aiimmy le-s odious, or less dis- 
| gtaet ful in tlie caltvcniator.—Standard— l'ri- 
aatj. -------

rl r.- Timet of this morning charges us with a 
spirit of i ontradiet'on fur disputing the truth of 
ils remarks on tlie recent pro- ceilings of the 
Wesleyan Conference. If by this is meant an 
tin:easonable desire to find fut.lt with our eon- 
temporary's views our answer to the charge is a 
very simple one.

The Times professes to come forward, in the 
; character of “ guardian of t ic honour of Kng- 
| land," to protest against the proec.-dlngs of a 
| voluntary religious society as un-English, be- 
j eaus- tint society expelled eertsin nieinbc-rs of 
I it' own bislv for refusing either to admit or de- 
j ni the amhorslup of anonymously circulated 
: -lamh-rs upon private eharaetcr. From the vx- 
I isisiti» n of the Timet, in its professed character, 

we cot taiuly did feel bound emph .tic-ally to dis- 
' sent, act we think upon ground neither unrea

sonable nor inadequate. We maintained that in 
no society of English gentlemen, associated 'to
gether even for pursues of mere amusement, 
would it be endured that a mem tier of such a 
society should shelter himself from a straightfor
ward persona! interrogatory, ujvon the ground 
that no man was obliged to criminate himself. 
Can any one pretend that if such a plea "were 
urgu»l in a society so constituted the society 
would not proceed at once to the expulsion of 
the offender ?

Now, we cannot think that the members of a 
religious society are les» bound than others by 
this personal rwqxuisibility towards one another, 
because they are Christian ministers. The 
'J inter reiterates to-day the same fallacy *hlch 
ran through tts former article upon the'subject. 
The proceedings of the Wegleyan Conference 
are represented as analogous to the proceedings 
in ftestietH of a criminal tribunal, and because a 
burglar, or a pinkpocket, is not bound to crimi
nate himself, a Christian minister may fairly re
fuse to admit or deny the adthorshiu of calum
nies against a brother clergyman. Now let us 
suppose for a moment that no: peculiar relation 
existed between the parties. Mr. A., we will 
sup|Kwe, has reason to suspect that Mr. B., has 
slandered liku. Not being a IVetleyan minis
ter, Mr. A. is free to do so, and accordingly is
sues his writ and tiles his declaration. Now up
on this, Mr. B. must either deny that he uttered 
die slander, or confess that he did, and pros e the 
truth of his assertion. So that, after all, the 
Wesleyan Conference only did what an ordinary 
plaintiff does to an ordinary defendant, under 
the sanction of every tribunal in tlie country. 
But we shall be told, an action for slander is not 
a criminal procedure. Wo might reply, that 
slander, except upon the legal fiction, that it is 
calculated to provoke a breach of thu peace, is 
aot the subject of criminal jurisdiction anywhere, 
and slarvler happens to be the very subject ot 
complaint before the Conference. But what 
right has the Timer to assume that the proceed
ings before the assembled Conference were 
criminal proceedings ? If, in the ease we have 
supposed, Mr. B. allowed judgment to go by de
fault, and evaded his captors, lie might by certain 
ex parte proceedings be outlawed, an infliction 
to the full as peual as expulsion from a volun
tary society.

No one, of-course, will suppose that we are 
seeking topics tor the defence of thu Wesleyan 
Conference. In such analogies as these we only 
wish to exhibit tlie transjiareiit folly of applying 
the rigid technical rules ut jurisprudence to the 
proceedings of a voluntary association of" Chris
tian gentlemen.

Men of rightfeeling will - not require to be 
taught that they owe a duty to one another be
yond what the law actually imposes. Accusation 
of" one’s neigliboui, at all times an invidious task, 
may sometimes doubtless be a duly, though it 
always must be a jiainful one. The ruspoiiaibib 
ity which the character of an accuser generally 
implies willrin most cases prevent men unneces
sarily seeking that character. "Secret and Irre
sponsible accusations, however, arc ahvay-s-hate- 

! ful, because it is clear the author of them either 
has not the manliness to come forward and sup- 

■ jxjrt the truth of his ( barges, or that lds charges 
are false. Now that the “Fly-sheets” -did eun- 

' tain calumnies cannot be denied; the Times, 
however, is very gentle in ils condemnation.

I After admitting that these anonymous public a- 
1 tiens charged individuals among the Conference,
| our contemporary proceeds : —

•• '11,ey <,o this fiercely, ami we must say ille
gally, ns the obnoxious " I I' -Mieets ’ bear not 

: the name of either author, publish» r, or printer. 
In ail this there is something tn c, usure and 
Uite li to deplore : nor is there any doubt of the 

1 feelings it is calculated to excite m the persons 
1 assailed. But die style ot proceeding is so old, 
so usual. So recent so fresh in a tlnni-md e.xam- 

i pies, that an unprejudiced bystander will only 
[ observe, Oh, this is the old contest between Ite- 
I form and abuse-, Ilu- rit. (ief.rge and the dragon 
i u! ni'slvni Ilagiology I''

Now it is certainly in no spirit of gratuitous 
!< ontradietion that we must protest against this 
| thesis in favour ofanotiy moos calumny. Assas- 
i sfnation may douivtless plead its antiquity and 
its "customable right” among those base enough 

' to use it .But this will scarcely justify the prae- 
; I ice. The “ 1'ly -Sheets,'" it apjrears, also eon- 
: tamed attacks tqioii the internal Wesleyan tid- 
| ministration, and sugg'-steil reforms : but with 
this part of the subject, we bave already intima- 

.1 led, we liave nothing to do-—Standei a—Alim- 
\day.

From a <’nrre»poml»Dt vf «hi- Watchmei.

CiEntlkMkn.— The Bev. Wm. Griflitli is rt>- 
jiorted to haw said at Exeter Hall, “I hold in 
my hand a small volume, that gts-s trader the
name of the • Ea-gv Minutes.’ In the tlv-leaf_it
is not a pr.it ef the 4 Fly-Sheets’-—on the flv-loaf 
of this volume are these words—■ to William 
Crlili'li, j'm. As long as von freely consent to, 
and earnestly endeavour to walk bv these rules, 
vve shall rejoi - and (to !) acknowledge vou as 
a fellow labourer. Signed, on li- lmh’and by or- 
*ler ot ( onferenee, Jahez Buiiliieg, President ; 
Kobert Newton, Secretary. Birmingham Con- 
feruiee, Aug. 4, Isay ' Ante in this book it it

staled, that no Prearher it tn be expelled Jrerw. 
the Body vnlett he be cotitieteil upon charger 
of which he hat had ilue intimation in wiling'"
I have a copy of the 4 Large Minutes’ now before 
me, with the same entiy On the tlv-leaf, and 
signetl by the same honour, I individuals, l,ut 
dated Aug. ti, Ihgit, si.owing that tho-e estimable 
Ministers have enjoy ed the era tidvnee of their 
brethren for many years, and that they have re
peatedly been elect e»l to fill the highest j vests of 
distinction and responsibility by tlie honest suf
frages of their brethren.

Now, in regard to the assertion made above 
and printed in italics. I challenge Mr Griffiths to 
point out the page wlieve any such statement is 
made, or any such law is entered in the above 
mentioned volume. I liare fooked over the vo
lume and I chiiiio- find St : 1 believe it is not to 
be found t litre. •] do not-wish -to impeach the 
veracity of Mr. G. in this inetanre ; it ie powble 
la may be under a mistake, awd that he refers to 
a law ma»le at a subsequent period in the histo
ry of Methodism. But the statement is not true 
in fact. And if it be mere ignorance, or mis
take, let me ask then, is such a uian fit to be
come the leader of a people,or are his statements 
worthy of confidence ?

But, for the information of Mr. G. and others. 
I will give a few sentences fréta the volume

1. " And in general, do not ■ mend-our rules, 
but keep them ;-n»»t for wrath, but tor couse ie nee 
sake.”—Ijirge Minutes, p. 17.

2. “ Act ia all things, not aertirding to jour 
own will, but at a tan in the Cosp</5’—Large 
Minutes, p. 18

3. “ We might consider those that are with 
es (Helpers) as our pupils : into whose hluavi- 
*vi< and studies we should lxetLinx every 
day."—E. M.. p. 32.

4. “ What can lie clone, in order to a closer 
ttnion of our Heljiers with each other V—1. I^t 
them be deeply convinced of the want there is 
of it at present ; and the absolute necessity of it:

2 “ Let them pray for a desire of union':
3 “ Let them speak freely tv each

OTHER :
6 “ Let them never speak slightingly of each 

other in any kind :
7. “ Let them defend one- another’s charac

ters in every thing, so far.as consists with truth :
8. 44 And. Let them labour in honour each to 

prêter the other L-fotc himself."— L. M., p. 35.
At page 3f>, several questions are given to be 

proposed to Candidates, amongst vlrhich are the 
following : 11 I)o you know the Methodist Blau? 
Have you read the Minutes of Conference ? Are 
you willing to conform to them ? 1 lave y ou con
sidered tlie rules ot a Helper V Especially tbs 
first, tenth, and twelfth ? V\ ill you keep them 
for conscieriie sake

It is reported in tlie ' newspapers that Mr. 
Dunn said, “ It will he evident to auv one who 
reads tills law of 1 777 that it has nothing to do 
'with the question. It is a law. or ralliera direc
tion for the examination of candidates for the 
ministry.” 1 would fain hope, for the sake of 
Mr. D.'s moral character, that this is onlv a mis
take. But if that is all, Mr. D. is evidently led 
away by a great error. The question proposed 
by Mr. Wesley (Minutes of 1 77 7) was. “Are 
there any objections to a \ ,- of n-.ir Preachers ?*' 
A., •• \ cs. It is objected that most of them are 
not called of God to prr-v h."’ Mo t of them 
Most ot « In in ? the candidates ? Cleat 11 not. 
but the whole body of preachers; tor the next 
question but one -r.sk:—-" But suppe-v rut v 
WEirc called once, have they not fm felled their 
■ ailing ?’’ 1 his question n-suredlv refers to
those who were alieadv in the Hoik and not 
candidate-,, (or tlie question would not be appro
priate in lofcien» e to a candidate. How «■» uld 
lie be said to have ftrfeilrd his eallintr. wlawe 
call could not be considered compete till lie had 
received the usual call of the elm oh? And this 
j vo.itt is further illusti ah. il by a subsequent rutty 
in the Minutes of 1 77 7 : “ Are not some of the 
Preachers unfit for the work V’ Then follows* 
question on another sii'o'i t. The answer to this 
question is ; “ The former led to a close exami
nation into the Preachers' characters, which «a* 
attended with much good.”—Minutes of Vonlv- 
renec. vo!. 1. page 13!. Mark, a" clore exami- 
naln-n took place into the .Preachers' charac
ter t.'' This entry clearly rocs to prove that the 
inquiry was general, and that no netiee of trial 
had been given. Now, let the law ot' 1 777 and 
l *35 lx: read a ml studied by an unprejudieed 
mind, in tlie light of the above extrnets.—and 
Hirn/l think, such an individual mu-d luint •<* 
the conclusion that the course recently pursued 
by the Conference has lieen perfectly in accor
dance with our constitution, and tlie spirit uf 
Methodism, as exhibited in the Minutes ut l ou- 
ferenee.

In the minutes of 1 707, 1 find the fo’.Wit*' 
law : “ Before any Siq-erinteni'vnt pnvjxvsr a 
Preacher to the Conferem-e, ;es jirojier to be ad
mitted on trial, such Preacher lintsl not only to 
approved of at the March Quarterly Meeting, 
but must have read and ngned the • Genera1 
Minutes," as fully approving them.”

Mr. Griffith doubtless did this citlicr forma,I' 
or virtually. 1 must assume that lie read fb# 
“ Minutes” and signeii them, or did what w»« 
tantamount to it. lie and Messrs. Everett and 
Dunn therefore promised and engaged. '" W
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of a son to a fa» tier '! It requires no philosophy 
to answer this question ; any peasant I appre
hend would reply that .it would he the duty of a 
•on, to ar.sBui a civil question when projiosed 
by hi* father frankly ami promptly.

Mr. G. declared that he. fully approved a code 
•f discipline that, authorized the elders of his 
church do «ntiure every day into 1ns 6th,u 
vtour. Haeolenntly attested that he approved 
of the “ Minutes” which say : " Let t lient #[>eak 
freely to each other : Let them never sjieaji 
slightingly of each other in any. kiud." Nav, 
more, he promised at his ordination, "reverently 
to otiev those ehief Minister», unto whoqi was 
committed the charge and government over him ; 
and to foHbw with a glad mind and will their 
godly admonjipnv and submit themselves to 
their godly judgment)." But when an enquiry 
is instituted as to whether these promises have 
been kept, and these engagements have been 
observed, thcriijs a cry raised that thij eourse is 
•• novel, illegal,inquisitorial, despotic, un-Bnglish, 
on-l'rotestant, un-Wes leva*, and «•►scriptural." 
That it is not novel, is evident ; for John Wes
ley instituted “ a close examination into the 
Preachers’ characters,” in the year 1777 That 
it is not Methodistically.-“ illegal,” appears from 
the laws and precedents nltov«j given. That it 
is not improperly “ inquisitorial," ‘ is manifest, 
for John Wesley said, “ Examine n-ueii one by 
one.” Mark, “exemige them.” The enquiry 
bavin" beqn raised, it is not said, their case was 
examined, but, “ examine them John Wes
ley’s own words. That it was not thought to be 
'• despotic" it clear, for the preachers., in John 
Wesley's day submitted to it, and “ the exami
nation was attended with much good.” That it 
u not un-English is known, to everybody who 
has any knowledge of what takes place in Eng
land. for explanations, admissions or denials, are 
•ought, demanded, and toned, nearly every day 
in the year. Tliat.it is not “ un-Protestant,” is' 
clear, for it is the very essence of Protestantism 
to try to discover the truth, whatever may be 
the result. That it is not "un-Wesleyan,” is most 
manifest, fowthe method originated with John 
Wesley, in 1 777, or earlier. That it is not “ un- 
scriplural,” is prove»l bv more prêt» 'lents than 
one. There was an evil in the camp of Israel. 
And .Joshua said to Ac ban, " tell me now wliat 
thou hast done, hide it Wot from me.” Joshua 
preferred no i hargc, and yet hrigdl i) on Aelian 
.o.eonfess. . Eli lyi'-pecteil Hannah, and he ques
tioned her, “ How long wilt thou be drunken ?” 
Hannah was innocent, and she at once said, 
“ No, mv lord, I an\ a yeoman x4" a sorrowful 
spirit ; 1 ha' e drunk neither wine nor strong 
drink, but have poured out mv soul b'-foie the 
Lord.” Shu give him an honest and candid 
answer, ami Lii said, “ Go in |M»ace.” 1 Sam., 

Saul preferred no charge against Jonathan, 
but he knew that something which operated in- 
iurioitslv hail lieun .d,mo ; r.u»l he said to his son, 

T. II me what then hast done.” 1 S am.,xiv. 
P-ter preferri d no charge against Sapphira.and 
vet lie said, " t>ll me w he liter ye sold the land 
fur so much ?” Acts v.

We thus n-c that a king list of epithets may 
he strung togeih-r, which may sound very harsh 
and appear very lormidabie.'hut when they are 
examined, they are only tie dust which are 
thrown un to blind others. This shows the in 
ecssitv of a -aim apd delilterale examination of 
such bold a-sertivns. '1 he buhl ness of the asser
tion does not prove its truth. May our Chris
tian brethren learn to exerc’se that moderation 
which ever indicates that t! - mind is under tin 
o[»erat!ou ofxliiine gnu »1. 1 hat peace may In
found in all the palmes of Zion, is the earnest 
orayer of .'ours truly, &c.

Sept. Cth, 1849.

j have any comments you may wish to m -k-
j oh tills paragraph, as the Con iiiiUce t« al.oui 

to meet, and til l) justly expect Iront \o i uni 
I iiifurinutiun you may bate it in your power 

to give.
1 om, very truly, your’s,

Elijah Hooli
Rev. J. Walton.
— R. In^lia.
— J. Blackwell.
— H BlehV.
— E. Lockyer.

TO TUB REV. ELIJAH IIOOI.E.
Coclm-for.l, Essex,

4 h Sept., 1848.
Mv Dxxa Cl*,— Your letter bas witbio the 

list half hour r»-ached me from Hyde, from 
whence it baa lieen forwarded here. "I be 
paragraph to wbinh you direct my attention 
in the Wctleytin Timet, is among the lying 
wonders of the da) .*

The Weslsysn Missionaries irf Jamaica 
never intrusted me with “n memorial’' to 
the Committee-—or to tbp Conference, on the 
sul'ject to which that paragraph refers, or on 
any other subject w haieeer.

Since my return to England, I have reeriv-1 
ed many letters from Jamaica, but there hue ; 
not been the slightest retereuce .to »ueh a 
subject
in Jamaica, either Missionary or Layma»,

VVatbngton, Sept. 6th, 1949.
Bxv. nit biua Sik,—I war out in my 

Cu cun when y,,ur c.iiuniaiiieati.tn amvrd, 
in»l did mu r«iurn til lu;»' I mi evening, con
sequently 1 could nut r> ply to u eailier.

I «'« very much a t»......bed at the para
graph in I tie H'iiltyM Fîmes,,to which ><>u 
rel«-r, as I am entir» ly ignciam of eny Me
morial, on any >ul jevl, bliving.been mtruvlcil, 
to Mr. Walt ui, or of ary Memorial on the 
-ulq-cl mmli.on,| ihei cm. hat big at any lime 
been drawn up. How the F. Irtur or Editors 
ol the If ttltyan 7 im<* could have "heard" 
of such a Ihiug, when I, wun have so recent
ly returned Iruin Jamaica, am ignorant ol it,
I cannot tell. | have frequently seen Mr 
Walton since my rear iui never " heard" 
him say anything abv » it ; and my firm !»■- 
lie I is, that the *‘hrard"-of Memorial has in 
reality no existence, or 1 eboultl certainly 
have " hearii" of it. Indeed, I am utterly at 
a loss to know on whet loundation the report 
can rest.

I am, Rer. and Dear Sir, your’s very truly, 
F.imrsD Locrvxa.

Tbs lier. El'j th Houle.

TO TIIV. MRV. EIllJAU ItOOl.F.

Rev. mo Due Sie,—Concerning the pa-
"mU I v irj riivQ >IU *U(.II ■ i » . .. « gee a ,

•ml I beliavo tbera i. nota Brother I ^*rw‘“ »ou be,« rul’'e,‘ ,r*î’» lhe,,»» ,tU*?n
timet I.»r my niloriiiauon. | would retnarh :

who ha, not. with myself, the fullest cot.fi-,jIh!‘ Mr‘ VaUo!' '*r‘ j ,maiee B#‘,Mor* 
dance .o the fi„«„o,al.opetatio„s af the Cum- lben *?• #f Ü* ,h"n •**
miUee.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
James Waljup.

arrived in England before me. We were 
both of u* at the Annual District MeVling, 
held a short lime before we embarked for lhi« 

n „ „ ... . country, when the whole of the financial ef-
P.S. You are at liberty to make what use j Ql the Dietnct psaoed under review nml 

°* |l*,w.,!ru? **I irispcciion ; but I «ever beard of any each 
It will always give me pleasure to give any | Memorial .. that referred «o, up to the lime 

"formation on this, or any other subject ,hat | cams away from the Bland, nor the 
within iny power. i slightest allusion tu any diserspency between

’ • the alleged *"d the real capendnare ef the

by mere technicalities. Many 
the liar of justice thus escapes: and in 
wsv is many an Act of Parliament

York, 4th Sept , 1949. 
Rer. akd deab Sir,— Your favour of the

Mission.. Sueh a subject was never inferred 
to, either directly or indirectly, during the

1st met. it id not teach me till last evening— ; Dkorricl Meeting ; and J believe the whale 
mo late to answer by return. As the fFes- statement to Im * fabrication of the IKcaleg- 
Icyan Timet has rarrly fume in my way, I en Times, as injurious to the Jamaica Missi
le. I greatly obliged by your furnishing ms i oimries as to tbasMt-siunary Commit-**, 
with a paragraph which it was of some im- por | filled the office of Fittae-
portance I aboubl be acquainted with, but cial Secretary, or District Treasurer, in Jem-
wbicb, only for your kind comiJeratinn, I wiea, receiving end ex|>end>ttg all the turn, 
might never have seen. I regard the miro- j lh,t w6re drawn from tbc G.lierai Fund for
ductmo of my name to that paragraph as a ,l|# uf ,he .Mission ; and had, there-
•11001 un warrantable .l.btrl,— a deep peiaonal lur,, ,(,* ^erfret knowledge of its finan. 
injury and dishonour. But more ».,d e..r,« r)uJ Jus idea, of any thing J.ke. «lia»
than this — it is a umat unscrupulous mode of 
seeking in identify returned Missionaries 
with an Anli-.Vittionaiy Movement ; and a

A Fu!se Rfpnft CjutraJiflfJ.
The M’etleym Timet has published, in 

various fo-ms, ilnting the pa-t mx or seven 
week-», a repott affecting the hnm'st managr- 
insnt of the Mission-Fund, At I -ngth, sever
al name-» of respected Brethren were given 
in conn-xion with the report, who here taken 
the opportunity id giving to it It e indignant 
denial which it merited. l he following uru 
the Extracts from the Correspondence. —

Wesleyan Mission House, Bishops"nti»-3t 
Within L inilon, 1 <1 Sept., 1949.

Mv deab Sir,— I bavo seen, lor the first 
lime, this af'cnmon, a paragraph in 'ho Jf'et- 
leyan Timet, dated Aug. 27, page 57!, to thia 
eftjcl—“ Wo. have heard that the It-v. J 
Walton, lately one uf the Jamaica Mi-s on- 
ariea, wn« intrusted with the memorial from 
certain Wesl-yan Missionaries, complaining 
that the Annual Reports of 'he Society of the 
Jamaica District, did not agree, nor could 
they make them agree, with their own ac
counts, to Hie tune we have heard, of some 
thousands of pounds. " It is reported that Dr 
Bunting said in Conference, that the appa
rent discrepancy could be accounted lor, and 
would lie, hi time. A Committee, it is said, 
is appointed to look into tne case. Can the 
Rev. Mr. logits, or liev. »Mr. Blackwell, hot!: 
nf whom have recently returned Iront J tin ti
ra, throw any light upon this mysterious 
affair

Will you ha kind enough, by return of 
pogt, or at your early oovccunce to let me

crrpuicy between the report and. my own 
accounts,—for if Any such discrepancy bad 

, existed at all, It must have been between the
wicked emle.v. a, to give ..-how of truth, tu re^orla g„„er,| ca<b accoume,—
what 1 am aatirfi-d is a vile, and entirely aril- : never once occurred In my iniitd ; and I was 
founded, lubrication. I astonished not a little when I saw the sub-

You ask for information for the Commit- j et referred to in the IFet/cym* Timet. It 
tee. In brief, then, lot me eat— lbs;, at un I waa entirely new to m»t ; for knowing as I 
early stage of the l ist Couli-r-nc-, I w is in-'"i;l .be extraordinary expenditure ol the 0i«- 
lormed liy a reader of the Wesleyan Timet, irwt. over and above too grant for the or.fin- 
tn Leeds-(a peis.mal Ineiid, huiiiot a im m- ■rJr deficiencies, there was no room letlt in 
i er) —that "It deputation td laymen" had ar- my mi.id fur the thought that anything could 
rived Iron. Jamaica to demarnt -m ex plan it ion ^ p"Ssitdy be w Tong. Ami if any of the Jem- 
of some allege.I iliseie(.»ncy l.eiwem II,e An- , brethren ha.l hsd any idea that such a
nual Report and the Ui-incl Account», »v ; disert-,....... existed I should Certainly have
the paragraph in question ilccribe-. I nt known it, as my nffi -e nrr. sssr.ly i.rtolveil 
once eX|»iea-e.l u convicluin luumleti on my 1 no1 in financial irnneact.nlls with II e whole ol 
knowledge ol Jamaica Allure, un I the car.- them, and fr.quent correspondence on fl laii» 
with which ttie Mi-sion buu-e accuuuls are matters. Besbles, If citil.l only lie by re
kept—that there w-s no such discrepancy, | ferrmg to my geuersl cash accounts from 
and no such deputation. Tbc next inurui» g year to year nml comparing them with Hie 
1 was m Coulerence, un,I to i Ijcu the iiiuilat uulili-îicd report, that any < I the ,MIs-iunariea 
tn-yond question I ma !u inquiry rt apecll'-tf it J cnuld satisfy themselves as to whether or not

b too fere nee reqairw ns mmmi 
*r they aregaiky epeot, WthaCdw- 
. it necenary to jtntposo the eeqni- 
aaeaof Hiaws Ewntt, JMesg/eed

nfthe liretliren ttinst rereotiy returned. So tie 
of them knelt anything of i>. And, writing 
iiumeiliaiely al ter <var. s to Mrs. Inglis, I re- 
q le-ttd her to tell my m form ant, that th. rc 
.»i nut n wur.l ul tiuth in ll..s most unright
eous end duiiiugM.g report.

Though I have no wish to figure in nny 
newspu, cr, particularly in one which bus 
in: de a » free with pubbe and private charac
ter, as t!ie Wtr'cjan Times- -yet as it hue 
taken the liberty to call me nut,— I -hull pot

any discrepancy existed ; and the bonk Cno- 
! t.ting th»’-e accoitnis was in my pos-tessimt 
continually, tfiuugh nece-add» to any ol" the 
pre icier» w liu inu'iit wi«h to consult it. But 
never Wu« any application made to me fof 

I ilie purpose of consulting the «ec. util», llor 
did I ever h’ .tr any l.rulb. r expies» n doubt 
upon the subject 

, The w'ltd.i affair is, 1 flrn pers«lti.|ail, n ft*ul 
anil tn n It emus Mlt-mipt on ihu part ul If e IF et- 
leyan 'Timet to inlin t it jury npoa our Mis-

lor a mutilent he-itate — if yaiu approve—to , stuns mid upon those In wlitm the tnnnnge- 
gtve it such satisfaction os the truih plainly | iiniitl and ilirectiunof th» m are entrusted, 
spoken, ran give. .Meanwhile waiting to i | rheeifully acknowledge the rig’ t the 
know w hat steps y ou deem it beat to take— Cmn’mllea hut to any itifnrmati.ni it may hr 
uud clesiiing respectful regards lu Dre. Bunt- ln ,„y power to give ; and I shill be prompt 
mg, Beechnut, end Alder. in n.-et iheir wi*he« on this subject I ilo

I remgio, Reverend and Dear S,r, I nnt |,k« to trust toy own judgnieiii m ibe mat-
Must truly your’s, 

Holirt I su LIS. 

?-ev. El jah lloole, &.c. kc.

1er ; but if it should be considered a.tv.-able 
thn: any testmiony l can give should liem .de 
public, in refute the slanderous insinuations

F.xtract of a b Iter from the Rev. John ! contained in lhe paragraph you have quoted,
Blackwell, dated Horric-iatle, S-pt. 4, 1919.:

“I had not seen the Write yen Timet, 1 
never do see it, nor have I tu the best of my 
knowledge conversed with, or witten to, 
any person having aught to do with that mis
chievous organ. I bave, and always had, the 
greatest abhorrence of ile principles and in flu- j 
ence. 1 never teat in Jamaica, nor have 
any correspondent there, and therefore I 
know nothing id the Commiitee’a accounts 
with that District.

‘ Hence, whatever I have said to my friends, 
in confidence, on this subject, was not from 
personal observation, nor from direct com
munication, but whst I had received from the 
verbal report of others."

1 -hull be quite ready to do rut thing that is 
in mv puwfcr, as well for the> sake ul truth 
and justice, as to testify my abhorreuce uf 
the system nf secret slander and wickedness 
of which the Wetleyan Timet is the organ 
and nl»ctt.iC.

1 am. Rev. and Dear Sir,
Very truly, and respectfully your»,

Hex»» Qi.tav.
The Friends of the Wesleyan Missionary 

Society will now know what credit is to be 
uttacheal tn ibis report or any other report 
which may appear in an organ which has 
shewn itself as reckless of the interests of the 
greatest charily in Methodism, u il il ef per
sonal character.— Waithman.

Fram iks Tamale Ckrteiles OaarUisa. U. W.

1li»‘ mam ground on which tint Conference 
will Maud justified in the ryes of all ru-llvcting 
ta- sons, i-, that |.> the law of the lbwiy, every 
Nlinistcr is lam ml to answer questions propoeed 
by tin- t . i.b rcnc,-, lit» enters the Ctmncxion 
know ing tin power of the Conference to inter
rogate him and the obligation lie is under to an
swer, and if he enter the body lie is bound k> 
ii'ply to the questions of the Vonferenee,. or 
must la- prvparetl to suffer the consequence at 
his contumacy. It is well that ««eh a law exists. 
If it did not, it would not perhaps be very easy 
to punish a mendier whose conduct seriously ia- 
jurvd the Connexion, but against whom lb reel 
evidence could not be brought.— U were seri
ously to be deprecated that an offender had the 
power to peisist in his wrong-tloing with per
fect impunity borauaa of legal teohnicalibea 
and quiUiUau ,

The l‘resident was correct when he said the 
Conference should not be defeated in doing right

offender at 
in the ww 

defeated.
O’Connell said there never was an Art of Par
liament framed through which he could net dribs 
a cooeh and six. We recollect reading of an 
Act which levied a duty upon black cattle—the 
usual designation-for rattle m general. AtrMy 
dreveeescaped the duty by eanafiaffr -perchaaing 
and bringing into England cattle of all colours 
but black. Immediately an Act saa passed to 
correct the error, and the term hunted rattle 
cattle was used instead of Mas* cattle. Then 
Legislators settled the otsaetioa; but the same 
drover a^ain defeated the design of the law by 
bringing in a drove of meoleya—cattle without 
borna

The law of Eh gland we kwow holds eve
ry man innocent till he is proved ewihy ; and 
does not reriuire him to crinuhita hrtasetf ; bat 
the law of the Conferente reqawea tta'j 
to my whether f 
fureuce deem i
ry. In the oeaee of Mesêe, .. ..
Uriffith, the Conference ineistod upon an espll- 
ck answer*) a direct qeaatiae touohiaf the W- 
tkorship of certain incendiary publicwtlees The 
answer was withheld, and the penalty followed- 
While we regret, deeply regret, the cause oft^e 
action, we regard the action of thh CooforMca 
a most righteous one Sympathy hr the ma 
ilesa—not foe the .offence—would prompt ua.M 
wish for clemency in their caee : but sympamy 
for other»—sympathy for Metbbdisa is Khgti 
in Ireland, in America, in every part of the 
world, compels us—as it ssnst every right-miad- 
cd- Wesleyan—to demwd the puntehmaat of if 
fenders against the peace, the spirit, dm affige, 
and even the written law of Methodism.
—-www-

The IiiUe in Greece.—A singular work 
has recently commenced among |bo priests 
tuul laity of the Greek church to Zânle, ope 
nf the Ionian laics. By the study of the 
Bible, to which they have free, access, die 
island beiit" under Britiahprotection, a num
ber of them have been led to abandon the 
Greek church ; and they have applied to 
the Free church of Scotland for a minister 
to preach to them.

Defeat nf the Anti-Sabbatarian*.—A sig
nal defeat has been obtained by the- friends 
of religion in their hito dlâkttthe» with the 
Kcottisli railroad companies, many of whom 
have. hitherto persevered in running their 
trains on the Sabbath.

General liajstieU—The General Baptists 
of England recently held their anniversaries 
at Leicester. The mectinga-were well atten
ded, and of an interesting nature. 1 he 
vburehes shore largely iu the Christian ac
tivity of the ngc, ana enjoy a good degree 
of prosperity. 'Fliey report 100 regular 
iniiti-tcrs, 17,500 members, 1000 baptised 
din ing the lust year, 22,000 Sunday School 
«< bolars, uud 2,500 teachers.

1'articular Bap title.—The Baptist Repor
ter for August gives the following summary 
i.f tbc present condition of the Baptists in 
Grout Britain. Scotland is omitted in the 
general estimate. Churches, 1,804; mem
bers, 128,087 ; net increase for.the year, 
4,132 ; Sunday School scholars, 144,7U.

Death of the Bithop of Norwich.—The 
Right Rev. Edward Stanley, D- D. Bishop 
of Norwich, expired on the 6th inat-at B ru
ban Castle, near Dingwall, after a short ill- 
1,c-s which terminated in fatal congestion of 
the brain» Deceased was son of Sir T. J- 
Slanley, Bart., and was born in 1779.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.

Far He Wwleyie.

The Jaif rant.
Me Emigrant, a busy throng are near thee,—

Yet all unheeding thou the while Joet stand, 
Child, to ito another prattling, paeselh by thee,— 

And eheeiehed links of many a household band.

-Yet I eon well divine why eoainearing,
For the gay, busy, jostling crowd art thou ; 

Visions of native-land and home are glancing. 
Before thy memory's faithful mitrer now.

Ytir, faraway, aeroas the ocean lying.
In placid heauty those green hills ol thine 

Brings not (heir image to thee saddening feelings, 
|, and yet paeessing balm benign ?

I* that embowered cottage, oft times sighing, 
Iheolla net the ohoean of thy bosom there f 

dti meaning, noon, and eve, for thee ascendeth, 
Fima her pole lips the meek, yet ardent prayer.

And thy tor kayo : the eldest with his lovely 
: And thoughtfal brow, «and eyes that seem to 

tell
Of deep,-deep feelings, in bis beeem hidden,

9 And hdlj thoughts that yet are treasured well.

•Another, manly m each word and bearing,—
Hie every glance doth intellect bespeak ;

And oh ! thy darling, how shall I describe him, 
Wilh'hia dark Bashing eye, and rosy cheek.

•For mÛ I know their images are net r thee,
I knew it by thy sod yet hopeless smilr, 

let, homo sink stringer, though thy heart seems

than anv lady of the court, but the shadow of a 
sad heart was fast falling on her beauty. We 
saw her gaze around upon the desolate splendour 
of her saloon, anil then clasp her lutnns in the 
wild agonv of despair. /When we returned, her 
husband lay helpless on a couch, and she sat 
weeping beside lnm.

“ Once more we pati*ed. A carriage stopped1 
before a palaçe. It was rich with burnished 
gold, and the armorial licatings of a d ike were 
visible in the moon!* ams. We waited for its 
owner to alight, hut lie did not move and gave 
no orders, noon the servants came crowding 
out Sorrowfully they lifted him in tli-ir arm- 
and I saw that some of the jewels were torn ofi"

lence unbroken from without, hut those gentle J.eliristian public. We allude to the ease of dis
tunes of love still linger in her heart. There - ripline, by which three Mini-tors have lieen eg. 
thev can .never die : and if lier life should be j polled from the Imdy. and oilier two censured bv 
prolonged to threescore t ears and ten, o’er the I the Conference, and pronounced disqualified. at 
long silent track of her life the memory of that 1 prest lit. tor tho eliice of Superintendent. We 
voice will come, in loveliness and beauty, rev iv- j say, nothing as to the righteousness or unright- 
ing the soul of wearv old age with the fresh, I eotisr.-ss of the judgment. A\ e are even readv 
lovely sounds of lv r cradle hours.—.Michigan | to admit tliat the Conference had ample warrant. 
Funner. j from the peculiar .ties r.f Methodism, for aiinpt-

ing the course it has. Onr simple object is to

STANDING REGI LAT10NS.

J
hit mantle, and his plumed can was torn and 
soiled, as if by the pressure of many footsteps, j 
They bore him into the palatip, and I wot

Cnrre*p*rtileni« must urnd ih#-tr rtimmonirmln in wrli ten 
In » Irxiblt hand, eini, iinlt-a# «hey roouin ihe names- r»f 
new ■iihérriber», or mm Hi nicer, frte of jKuloe» ; "ivl 
enuurt ns comjiétnet, wiih their proper imBé* and

e ......... addrern.
' ttvl .V»rl ! ^**le ^,,iu,r ■«* himself responsible tnr the opinions

— -v. . a c - tfolliien.il ol cemsapoiHleiila—claims «ht privilege of modify mg or
if his duchess wept like the beautiful wife of the rejecting article» offered for publication — end cannot 
citizen. 1 htmsell to mem those not Inserted.

<4 km T rwi nil thU mv tutnr tnM me ! montrai tone buninr* t, and those Intended forAS 1 lOOlcea on all my tutor tow me ,oll, when contained !.. the .an* letter, nhoMld,
that it was the work ot the red Wine,1 which I ti procurable, be written on different parts of the afceei,

>e tepiriied when they ranch os. 
Rxrhangee ehoold be addreaaed to the

Pro»ia fond "New 
who w‘|| recotve

'Wseld that I eeeU thee of thy woes beguile.

i thee is thy grief, for min is heed-

Aid cares not for hivbrother', lonely lot,—
IA*d #h 1 remember, though sfar divided,

Thee, in thy home.can’st never be forgot.

Cheev-ep, obeer sp, thy heavenly Father caveth, 
For thee, alike where’er thy steps may roam, 

>He watcheth o’er thy path, that lonely scemeth, 
And will,ie higgood time, restore thee home.

M. E. H.

THE WESLEYAN.
HaHftu. Saturday Moramg, September !!), MO.

“ METUODIKK t erms PRESBYTERIANISM.”

lx our lr.st, we said, tlmt the attempt of

consider the case. as a case of discipline, and hi 
contrast its treatment. under Methodism, with 
its treatment under 1 ’reshytcriauisni when legi
timately exercised.”

In all discussions danger exists of'4* dark
ening counsel by words," tmd of grounding 
a judgment on matters totally irrelevant to 
the question to be determined. That our 
eoleniporary, in the present case, lias dorm 
so intentionally, we, in cliarity, should hope 
not ; but that he lets «lone so, in reality, we 
shall easily prove.

Will he bear with us, when we tell him 
he'has not touched the point in hand,—that 
with all his elalmvatencss, he has not stated 
what the discipline of the -Free Church 
roally is, or what it would be, in a case pre- 
eisely similar to the one of the recent Con
ference ? This as well in lionour, as in jue- 
tiee, was he lsouud to do, as Ire most gravely 
informs us, tlmt his object.’in introducing 
this case to the attention of his readers, ww.

FAMILY C11UCLE.

leaps gaily wp and laughs owr its victims, in de- ; en lh,|t |h«v ■»•>■*»• 1 
mo* merriment. 1 shuddered, lather, and rc-| m"w,*ÎuwI!* *i> «'
•olved never again to taste it, lest I too should j.....„i w,,klv, s.mM.y •Mer.ini-T.m,, t« t-hil
fall. But your word is law to me. Sliall I ! lings per annum, excleaive nf pomigt—hfolf yearly I» 
drain tile cup ?” advance—Single Copie» three pence nil».

The Duke looked won’dermgly upon his first ^* "T \°”, , , . , . ,o J I Hrnm.irk OiMrtrla oar Sf.au 1
born, and then placing his hand gravely, yet, •rtnudniirmimM. 
fondly upon1 his head, answered : '

*• No, my son, touch it not. It is poison as thy | 
tutor told thee. It tires the brain, darkens the 
intellect, destroys the soul, l'ut it away from, 
thee, and so shall thou grow up wise and good, 
a blessing to thyself and to thy country."

He glanced around tlic circle. Surprise and ' 
admiration were on every face, and moved hv ; 
the same impulse, all arose while one ot" the 1 
number spoke : I

“ Thou hast done nobly, hoy,” lie said, “and I 
thy rebuke shall not soon lie forgotten, 
have congratulated your
season. We now congratulate h.n. upon tliat -is:r.or..y o. i re.-oyiermmsn, over j wi(h its tTeatmnU under 1’resbyt,
best of all possessions, a son worthy of France,. Methodism, in the ease cited, was the very l w|içn legitimately exercised." 
and of himself." lamest we had ever witnessed. We now i ’

The haughty courtiers bowed a glowing as-1 , . . . , „ , , W c owe it to our readers to furnish themsent, ami em-hVlas,**! the baud of the boy. Dut l;roCOvd ‘® *USl,mi °:,r ^ I$"f’ 1>efi'ro
the father took him " 
among the treasured
be red that silver cu,,. ________ .. -..... ..— . , ...by

I in general, or, with tlmt portion of them 
A Good Wife. I designated the Free Church of Scotland, in

The Rev. William Jay, of Rath. England, on particular. NVe liave been on friendly terms,
the fiftieth annivci-sary of his ordination, -rave „„,i __ , , • , • . ., - ... .,rn - ui i- . and. it permitted, desire to remain so. Athis wile the following nohl- eoniplunent. Rvmg * ’
presented by the lathes of lib congregation with S!‘uie time, we cannot consent quietly to 
a purse contaiiniig /«. Fw remarks, witness an otlort made to damage our eecle-

i to consider it *• us a cate of discipline, and
ion he forgotten. We the Presbyterian Witness at illustrating the 1,    , -, , . . , ,■ _.l, J n ! to contrast its treatment, under Methodism,father uj u the past-nn aasumed superiority of Presbyterianism over | „ , . .
retulate him upon tliat 1 ' * with its treatment under l’resbyleriumsm

,*"•,v* '“v . ixtitli the proof of the above allegation,him to lug heart, and even now, doing so, let it be distinctly understood, that , 1 , . .
iured relics of the family is nuui- wo lme an<t gtill have, no disposition j " mt m:'-V ,nrk W,md ,he J,h*a3<? uh*git»- 
ir cup. Christ tun  ̂ malely exercised,” we do not pretend to

know. AV e liave now to deal with what * 
unequivocally expressed. Our proof m the 
plain and undeniable language of the organ 
of the Free Church. After giving a version 
of the ease—on the correctness or incorrect
ness of which we are not called u|K>n at this 

! stage of I lie discussion to exprès; nn opinion 
ml alter stating the disciplinary act of

v......... - ' , , ’ 1 the Conference to luive been expulsion in
„ . , . . , , . , K'i’1’ «'.ve within our reach ample means of si-lf- 1Lousidcr it entirely xc red—lor your w-asuiv, •------ ~ ’ -* — -• ,p *
your use, your s-rd r. _\ our comfort. J feel this 
to be unexpected by you, hut it is pvrt' eily de
served. Air. Vlminiiitn aid (liri-itiaii tiivnds, 1 , r • ___ , ,, , , ,, ,, ’ :tue rcsults ot tins controversy we >hall holdam sure there is not une lv re nut vould ae- . J I u v i .. i __i i i , , , ,| , , c ,i • r him ■iceoiint'ilile In dur .-lin tin,, Anil, what it mav be asked, would have beeniiun see in this it he knew ti.e value of tins fe- nun iv i oiiniaiue. in our i nristinu simplicity, ! , , .1 , ^ . , , , , 1 the course nursut-u in a similar case, under
male, asawi.c tor more I ton .it tv years. 1 wclird llHLlgltt that Methodism, as a Church, l'n^hvteriai, (.oven,met ? Supposing these
inu-t ini ntioii t r o i igation t n pu , i< aie mu er ,|rscrVt.,| souiclhing better from the Free ' anunyuioiis ],uhlications” (refeniiig to the Fly-

Sheets) - to contain no heretical opinions, toin-

The Silver Cup
*T M. O. 6LEECKR.

Ae Palace of the Duke de Montre was deco
rated for * banquet. A thousand wax lights 
burned in ite stately rooms, making them as 
-bright as mid-day. Among the walls glowed the 
priMlem tapestry of the Gobelins,and beneath the 
foot lay the fabrics of Persia. Rare vases filled 
with flowers stood on the marble stands, and 
their breath went up like incense before the life
like pictures shrined in their frames above. In 
the great hall stood immense tables covered with 
delicacies from all lands and climes. I "non tlie 
•sidàbwd glittered massive plate, and the ricli 
gkw of Mnisuio. Miwic, now low and soft, now 
nigh and bold, floated in through the open ease- 
meot, aod was answered at intervals by tones 
of magic sweetness.

AH was ready Tho noble and gifted poured 
into the gorgeous saloons. Silks rustled, plumes 
waved, and jewelled embroidcri- s llaslivd f-oui 
Genoa velvet Courtly eonmutubtions fell from 
every lip, for the Duke de NIontre had made a 
new step in the path to j.ower. Wit -rparltled, 
the laugh went round, anil 1ns gueafa. pledged 
him in wine that a hundred vean had mellowed. 
Proudly the Duke replied ; Imt his brow d ak- 
ened, and his check paled with paxsion, for his 
son Sat motionless 1 hi lore his uutasted cup.

“Wherefore is this ?” he angrily demanded. 
11 When did my first born lear.i to insult his 
father r

Th<s graceful stripling sprang from his seat, 
.and knelt meekly before bis parent. His sunny 
curls fell back from his upturned face, and his 
youthfti Countenance was radiant with a brave 
and generous spirit.

“ Father,” he said, “ I last night learned a les- 
am that sunk deep in my heart Li t me repeat 
k, and then at thy comma ml, I will drain the 
cupv I saw a labourer stand at the door of a ?av 
shop. He held in his hand the earnings oV "a 
week, and his wife, with sicklv babe and two

lie turned to Mrs. Jav. and said. “ 1 take this11U lUillVU IU IS «1st', «It Hi Mill, 4 uuvu 1111» . ....t . •' . j . fcui<t!cal with the ot "lvinffpun$e, and present it to yoj, madam—to juu. 1 - ^ 11 o .
madam, wlw have alwa. s kept my pur» -, and a fancied superiority to another, whilst we i
therefore it is that it has been so well kept.

i..........
vindication. The II i/ness is the ns sailing 
jmrty ;—we act only on the defensive. For

j some eases, and cvn-ute in others, the IHt- 
Vmd we call attention to theness sttvs-

slitteineni)—

w muelt sue lia» laised tier sex , eaureii, uniu. unit site cnoniil nr t'ns peen-
Ik,v;" »iu«-lt mv church and ; liar cni.-is, lend her cid to excite, or increase,

to w.itci»in-rs owr t;u*ir pns- ,, ... ... ... .............
i she has , hvvrvd under all his ,llc !>r*".l»,d»c- of the public in,ml. 1 hat such

to her, (it 1 have been enahled to serve my go- SUU""“""K «rom the
Herat ion,) and how much she ha» taised her sex , Chnreh, than, that she -should at this 
iit my estimation 
congregation owe 
tor's health, whom
trials, ami reminded of his duties, while slie ani-1 may lie the anticipated effect wherever tin-
mated him ii. their performance ; how often die, leas inline.,ee, then- is little doubt
has theuvw*: I t om lus iorvWcHl, _
and frwed him from interruptions and embarrass- ’’ c <"tnuot to wrong onr eolemporary as to
Bient*. that ho might live for his wmk. Low intimate that his litenl,rations are without
much, also, do mv f.miilv owe to her; ami wh.it ,, , , ■ ,, ,, , , ■ I, mtlui-nei'. lie lnm>vll h-hew-s tin v unreason have they to call lui- 1......id. Sue is. ; v ^ . ,ln
too, tin-motb--r of another molhn in Ame vieil, ‘"ihtila! ;d to a fleet other minds, rtln-rw ise 
who has n-aç-J thirteen ehild.vn, all i f whom he would not pen them. B-,t n|-
are walking w-ilh her in tlii vvav eveilasting.” ... , . ,

Prov. xxxi, ’ n, 12s : “ Who ,-an ti-id a vir- " ll<- 1 " e coinphnn, n.is been lioiie, and 
tuons woman ? for le-r prh-i i- far a ho e re. hies whether the littempt will I,,, reneated re

mains to he seen.
ir.’t ? 

The heart of her ItiM'Hivl ui ! a aie I y trist in 
her, so that he shall have n<. m- d of spi.il. She 
will do him goiul and net evil all the dais of her

vulve no moral charge, which they did not. then. 
the pmhuhilitg is, tint a l’reshylery vinutd 
hate token nn nolire nj them at all—leaving 
the individuals assailed to defend tlieinsv!ves,”&e-

Thi; then is the vaunted stiperioritv of 
Vn-shvteriiin, over Mctlmdistie. discipline! 
'1 In-difli-n-iii-t of *• trenttm-nt” is nnijuvstiori- 
ahlygres-l—tin “ i-ontnist" striking, l in- Mi- 
ihodistic ti-eatinent we know : but we eon less 
we have been sotnev hat pur/!' d to discover 
what kind of 1 reshvteiian discipline on a 
ease tlmt is, which consists in n IVeshvtcry 
taking no notice df the ease whatever 1 AN c

/Vs well lv-re. as ii«e\v tere, we mnv oh- Itavi lircwd Slispi i ion th-.t it must lie verv
Jilc. lier children rise op and call her blessed; serve, tlmt the HÏOintx raises no issue on the

i general discipline of Methodism. As vet lieher husband aise, and lie praiseth her."1
i lex—so nltemiuti d ns to he invisible. In 
! other words, wc ini- r, tliat the ilelihcrate

-------------------------- I urges his claim for superiority on one p|,-a ; jl,<>^cut pronounced by the HV'-r-m eon-
A Mother’s Voice I ul,l.v- lif>yond the record, w-, at present, |tai,w an imldi,'d «mfession. that, ti.r a ea<c

The editor of the ("ineinnn.i Atlas enneimles, sllttJI n,,L ,”’t «--«mtine ourselves to it! in M respects sin.ilar to the one with wind,

a notice of a visit to the Asylum for the Deafaud i until the point in hand be disposed of. let tke Vimli.-renve had to deal, l‘reshy ternit,■ 
Dumb at (oluinlms, Ohio, by n-latiag the tol-l lH t|ie„ hear the Witness:—

(*, an intelligent and n-<-.lv<t young ' , "‘ NV e compared it (I’n-shvteriani*m) with 
had he-oui,- ilenf from -i, krvss when i Ljii-eopaliaiiisin, on the one liaiid.aud with Cun-

lowing ;—
“ Of one 

lady, who ha-
two years and a half old. we inquired win Iher | "r,'gatiuu.-\hsiii. on the other, anil shewed its ad- 
«lie could recolli—t anything of sounds or words. - tun able capabilities to preserve the gold,nu-m 
She an<wcml tit,.I she could not. It occurred between lue lordly domination of thL, ton u-r

_  ....... to us that there might have be u at least one | -’M^ til" dcm-K-ratic l ontiismti ot ihe lattei \\ ,
famidiing little ones, clung to his garments, and | sound which might he r.-inenihci-r d cv-n li -nn | promised to return to the subject, and, occasion-
besought him not to enter. He tore himself I that tender age, and we vcntur.-il to inquire 1 -dly, to give i-ases iu illustration, with tic- vi, v
away, for his thirst was strong, and but for Ihe whether she had no recollection her moi hers1,1 bringing out its pra ;ieal Uariii- 
care of a stranger, his family would have per- voice. It will he long hef-ee we for- -t the sweet. I • and m ,r.- palpably. NYv proceed to the ful-
*shed. jH-culiar smile w hich shone tipoa her fcafnres. I hhiu-nl ol our promise, and give, as our iii--t < isc

as. hv a inii'-k inclination of her ln-ad. she an-1 -,l1 “ccuirc-iii-c. that_ “ We went on, and father, a < itizen of noble 
air anil majestic form descended the wide steps 
of his fine mansion. Hie wile put 1-ark the cur
tains and watched him eagerly and wistfully as 
be rode away. She was very, very lovely .fairer

isnt, “ when legitimately exercised." has no 
discipline. According to this view, the ease 
in reality dtamis thus—

M t :t i i o i > i s m —dud pi.in e
t'. rs. .<

l’ltr.S IIT T Kit 1A MS)! — ro Ji.-C, pi, 11 c. 

What then he-onn-s of the. •• superiority 
which the Witness claims ?

Bi t we, cannot allow him thus easily to es
cape. He has given publicity to the “ M'~a quick inclination ol tier ln-ad. she an-1 aa occuiTvnee, mat lm recently transpired al 

siveu-d, yes. What a world of thou-.lit and feel- j ll“' Annual Coufen.it,-.- of tho Weslevan Metlm- tl„. di-tie treutt ,--nt."’ hut. though professedly 
mg 1-lustres around stieh a fact : In a11 her me- “ist uodv—au occurrence which has created an 
nioiy there i< hut one «oiind. and that i» her| iaiiavn— s.-nxition, not „u|v throughout the pale 
mother j vukc. For tears she has dwelt in a si-' y‘ that denomination, hut tliroujhc-ut tiic whole

- iting it for tiie purpose of contrasting it w ith 
the superior mole of I’rc-l-yteriati treatment.
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he has, we repent. carefully kept that treat- j ion- Hut when this extreme ease arose, the 
mentout of sight. He says. “ the priLability ; Conference, from its recognize.! i.n.l well un- ,
is that a Presbytery woul.l lake no notice of 
it at all.” Whether wise or unwise, the pur
suance of this course, we maintain, involves 
the exercise of no positive disciplinary net— 
neither small nor great—nor of any degree. 
It is nothing more than giving the g»4y to 
the ease. There is then no real “ contra; t," 
except as we would contrast somethin" v. itli 
nothin™. Now we nsk him to tell us ' i plain 
words, what, in a case precisely “similar" to 
the one which engaged the attention of the

derstood usages anil laws, had power to grap
ple with it. and dealt with it, accordingly. 
And as the full merits of this extraordinary 
ease shall become known, we have no douht. 
the action of the Conference upon it, will 
receive the justii'oction ef the Christian pub
lic'.

In conclusion, we again express our sin- 
c. re regret, that the Organ of the Free 
Church in this Province should have acted 
so inconsiderately—to use a mild term—to-

Confcrenre, would be the positive discipline i wards the Weslevan Church, which from the

The Difference. | i e proved h;, scverrJ witnesses, so that we must
In commentin'* on the late expulsions from ; 11 )hai. through the Divine gooilness, Dr 

, r i A chilli will soon las mit of the clutches of the
the \\ esleyan ( vmuxion by the Conference. ttlm.V,nVmg encuiiv, of t!od and llan._C'An's-
tlie Chrch Tiroes, insinuates that Mr. liât. Tint».
Shore's offence, for which lie was incarcéra- ___ ____ _____
tel by the lli-hon of F.xctcr, was at a dm- , _ , .,"... , , ni 1 xsTORAt. l.KTTKR.— The annual addrew of
racier similar to tliat for which the expelled ! ,h.. British Conference to tec Methodist So.de-
ministers arc suffering, lias our contcmpo-1 ties in eonnc'tiea with that zealous bodv of
-arv SO soott forgotten, that the ,;ir ; Christians, ha, lately tx-en P-tUishe.l, and'eon-

• ” ... lams many excellent practical atlvucs ami ex-
wlneh Mr. Shore was punished by Ins dio-1 hortati.m, suited to members of other religious 
et sail, was, for preaching the Gospel of dcaominations. as well as their own adherents. 
Christ in w hat is called n dissenting, that is, 
an un consecrated building, after he had se

ll enters very fully, with moth earnest new and 
affection, into a lengthened statement and re- 
■omniendr.tion of tho institution» and observai!

ceiled from the Church of England ?. Tlie i JJ* Ahristion religion, and dwells with j;>

or treatment of Presbyterianism ; reminding 
liitiij however, that lie is to “ snv nothing as 
to the righteousness or unrighteousness of the 
judgment” that may be pronounced, but eon-1 
lining himself solely to the 8 ample warrant,” 
the “ peculiarities” which Presbyterianism 
confer, “ for the course” that may he adopt
ed. We shall wait, with no little curiosity,for 
the required explanation. When this is af
forded, we shall lie aide the better to judge of 
(lie claims he puts ih for the “ superiority” of 
•Presbyterianism.

Nor is this all. He speaks of the “ peculi
arities” of Methodism. Now in establish
ing the superiority of Presbyterian, 10 Me
thodisin', discipline* the instances cited 
must possess something peculiar to Presby
terianism—something exclusively its own- 
something which distinguishes it from Me
thodism. Otherwi <■ there can he no “ con
trast” between the two. lint, if silence, or 
the taking no notice of,or action on, the ease, 
constitutes a disciplinary act. is that peculiar 
to Presbyterianism? Was not that course 
open to the Conference ? Was there, or is 
there, any thing in Methodism to prevent it 
from pursuing the very course the Witness 
affirms a Presbytery woul.l in all probability 
have followed ? Did not the Conference 
pursue that coarse, that is, taking no action 
on the ease, for four years? And, had it 
deemed it the better way, might it not have 
continued that course for linv-, or twenty, or 
for an indefinite number of, years more ? 
And if it had, would it then have been at 
least equal to Presbyterianism ? Where 
then, we agqin a<k, is the vaunted superior 
“peculiarity,” in jioint of discipline, inherent 
in Presbyterianism ? If this attempt at “il
lustrating” this ■•superiority,” he not I lie 
very lamest ever made, it is ihe lamest we 
ever witnessed, and we submit, that it is 
-■rippled in every limb—in fact, to use rather 
an inelegant expression, it has not a leg to 
stand upon.

first has stood forth as the friend and advocate 
of the Free Church of Scollandoind at times 
when that friendship and advocacy were va
lued and valuable, by citing the cases of the 
late Conference discipline in a way Calcu
lated to-disparage our Church.

Aiuico* res optima; piriunt ; adverse probint.

offence for which the Conference ex|iellcd 
tlie Ministers In question was tor refusing 
to- submit to the known laws of the Connex
ion whilst they were memheri of it. The 
cases are not parallel, and so the “wond*” 
of <he Church Times may pass for a harm
less exclamation only.

euliar force ami energy upon the duti.-i of m i 
................. >• piety. We r ‘ * *sonal and family

Denominational Colleges.
AVe are not sorry that the secular Press 

is beginning to agitate tlie subject of deno
minational colleges. The opponents of these 
Institutions, however, cannot expect to have 
the matter all their own way. The Religi
ous Press must, and will, speak out. To he 
silent now, is to betray their cause. As op
portunity offers, and inclination leads us, we 
shall, from time to time,—not needlessly of
fensive we trust—advocate our well known, 
and long cherished principles* The discus
sion shall be conducted on our part, wot with 
reference to the political, but on the higher 
ground of the religious, bearing of the sub 
j.-vt.

Wc notice‘in the Yarmouth Herald of the 
20th, a communication on this errata r/ues- 
tio, containing, as we think, strong and un 
warrantable assertions. They are mere hrn- 
lum futmen, calculated to frighten rather 
than convince. The thunder revcrlx-rates 
on our ear, the lightning flashes upon our 
eye, harmlessly. \\ <■ have a conductor, not , 
far distant, whic h secures our safety.

At present wc f.-.-l ourselves called npon 
to deal with one statement of the writer, 
leaving others, with which the nrtielc aliounds, 
to future animadversion. It is as follows—

“ I,ct sophistry twist the matter in every va
riety of shape—let disclaimers Is- pul forth—let 
sectarianism be denied in the must solemn ami 
e.npli vii- iv. inner : vet no one doubts that 
Sack. .île A. ad van is entirely stdiser. lent to 
Melh.slisin, &v.”

And thi : hold declaration is signed “ A 
Methodist” ! El t’i Urule.’ AVe question 
the truthfulness of the designation assumed.

AVe have not overlooked the eoneiuding i 1 lie sentiment-of the whole piece betray, to 
part of his Lender, lint we respectfully tell , 'mr mind-., tie- hand and the heart of one,

1 levs nothing j "Ti° talk- muchhim, the ease there intro.hu 
to do with the subject under discussion. On 
ills own repr.-s. ntnlion, it is totally ill err so
in im .......... .. on which tlie Confer, nec net-
e.l. This the Witness well knew. As un
fair as illogical, is it. to test a principle, by 
illustrations drawn from subjects perfectly 
irrelevant. The introduction of that < \tra

in.-n’s cons{-ieitees”.aiul 
“ first principles of' religious liberty." Hut 
wi mat be ii-i-takr- n. AVe stale out mi-giv-

Cases of Conference Diemplm.
We refer those of mtr readers, who take 

an interest in tin* recent acts of Conference 
ofa disciplinary character,to Our second and 
third pages for opinions exjiresscd by Some 
of the English Journalists on the subject, 
and to the -letters of ret urne. I Missionaries 
contradicting in the most positive terras the 
malignant reports circulated «gainst our 
Missionary Executive in reference to the 
Jamaica District. We have not the slight
est doubt that Ihe honoured ministers, who 
have been for some time past the objects of 
the most unprincipled and slanderous ‘at 
tacks first anonymously in tlie vile ttnd 
shameful “ Fly-Sheets," and now by the 
ojien agitation and calumnious charges of 
the expelled ministers, will come out of this 
warfare entir. ly unscathed, and will be jus
tified in tli- opinion of nil who take an 
honest and candid view of their proceedings, 
The decision of Conference was in our judg
ment altogether righteous—in strict accord 
nnee with Jletliodistie law and usage— 
and, .-.gjsi.l.-ring the detei-mined contumuev 
of the individuals, mmviridable.

We have no sympathy with tin agitators. 
Their misrepresentations will sooner or la
ter, we are persuaded, ret-nil with tremen
dous force, upon themselves and tln-lr nhot- 
tors. Many of our people w ho take sides 
with tlie exp-died, are, at present, beyond 
doubt, under the influence of erroneous views, 
not perceiving the real merits of the easel 
T he excitement, we lvu-t, will mlr-idc ; and 
as calm and sober reason is allowed to exer
cise itself, the sophistry employ, d will be 
detected, and they will wonder how they 
could permit themselves to lie m> lamentably 
.h r. ived. Tin- di-aff-eV -I ill tr' to make 
tie- rn.i-t of tin present cri-i-. hut th.-v will 
In- t«-r evil |siwerl«‘ss, as th - sound and loy
al .-cme to a lie:t.-r >i .t-- of mind. l itat they 
who nre ivimi.-al to our .•■-.•le-ia*' cal orgs-

in our columns for this whole of this widens, 
but have much pleasure in recommending the 
two following extracts to the serious and dentil 
attention of our readers, as enforcing duties of 
no ordinary interest ami importance In these 
stirring and troublous times.—Cawdtss.

Tlie extracts need not M given, as the entire 
sddress' has appeared in our columns. A friend
ly notice in these times does one good.

cannot find span

Trltmte to HethoS*.
I have always entertained a 

the Methodist body, especially It
sheere regard 
iii England, wl

fee
where

they are vastly more respectable than thfey are 
in this rountry; and more ueefol—though few in 
dur new States, they are very usdful plotter tv 
I have also the greatest love end veneration for 
the character otMr. Wesley,and especially for 
Mr. Charles Wesley. -1 do Mot much wonder 
that they •* went out fWtm us," as I fear 1 must 
affirm, especially the former. I lament that 
with Venn, Berridge, Walker, Simeon, and b 
host of others, they did not take up their cross, 
and remain really in the' Church, to purify and 
adorn it. 0 what a spectacle to men and an
gels would tlie Chureh of England how be, if 
such bad been their courte. Experience has 
shown how capable she is of being reformed 
what reformation has been made, a»d is now go
ing forward, nevertheless, Earn sensibly alive to 
the good the Methodist body bas done and nre 
yet doing, and live in the fervent hope, that aa 
the Church it really improving every day in all 
that God requires of her, *c may yet see our 
Methodist friends ajfctin connected with1 and made 
one with us, as Christ is with Goil, and 
to Iw with him.—From “ ti'orrrspwMsnw”

- the Chmrek Timet.

That wish, however pious, wo can acaroc- 
ly believe will eter be realized. Tlie time 
has gone liy for the AVesleyims to lie lUiaor- 
bvd in the Chureh of England. The respec
tive bodies are hotter as they are. This is 
the opinion our best nml ablest men take.

Secessions mow thc Ciutbch or Enn- 
L*no.—We lament to stele that an effort ie 
now twing made to drew off from the Estab
lished Clturcb of England a Urge number of 
the clergy, in order that they may adopt “In
dependent” principle», under the leadership 
of s member of a nulile house (Gsineho rough) 
whose secession has during the last few 
months excited some eiteniion. The nernee 
of several excellent men have Hern handed to 
us ss having intimated their intention of join
ing the new movement, and many others, it 
is i"iid, are 11 hulling lieiweeo two opiuiona.” 
— Cambridge Chronicle.

lugs only to put our own people on tli. ir | iii/nlion. ;»'nl denominational W.ov.-in.-nts, 
guard. Tuts writer may lx-, in reality, “A should eotmteiinnr-- and ab.-t tin.* • who nre

f-vi.l.-iitlv seeking to r-‘volutioniiM- and il.-s-Meth.Kli.-t but then wc can scarcely, m 
I .roper gio-md-, :u count for the _ _ : i>r-

anti.-ipHti
iv'rancc he displays o ' the real character of 

neons matter rt.a v serve to produce an <-fleet i Sack ville A.-ud.-niv. He will rt-ad our P"-
__|„n ,,a„ pl oducc. no favourable convie- j mark», by the kindness of the Editor of the j and i- still with it, will tl.-f.-at all their tua-
tion .in an vnl'-jlilvnetl mitvd. Doe? he know | lb-rahl : nn.l we challenge him to sustain. | ehinations, -mil restrain the wrath of men. 
thti conr-e M -tliodism would pursue in a • I O' l"'<-of.lii? allegation aguin-t the We«lev:ui ! and ovt-rrtrle it to the ad\.-m.-em.-nt of his 
case analagous to the one exhibited in the Academy at Saekville. The question to J'glory, and to live real pro-perily, strength, 

hi? editorial__that is, in which : which we now restrict him is the following— and unity, of the Connexion.

Sysop or Tin: Evanoklicai. Ciifm itrs 
in 1'ahis.—There is mother congress at Haris 
now, wlii.-h will. jMsrluqis, .iffect the country mm., 
deeply at some future and not very far distant 
period limn this jieace congress. In consequence 
of a general assembly of the -Reformed clergy of 
Tram c, licl.l here last r-*ar, haring re fused t. 
Ii.m-a confession of faith. (the mnjotroy the system ot Metlio.li-m, a- it was,

ar.d as it if, is nothing more (hail might Is- mw,mg win- nanonansts,i sonic .Iistinguts)
e.l ; but < b-.l V, ho hits been « itli it. I """ist.-n. and laymen seceded from llm NaUuual

litre a confession of faith, (the majority of the 
meeting were Rationalist»,) sonic distinguish d 

r-c.lci"

.alter part -
“doctrinal |sjints,” “error and here?},’ wer. | 
involved ? |

The fact i*.—and this is the ymint which 
the Hlines* has not touched.— the late case
of discipline h-tiire. the ( onh-rence was spt-

“ Is Sack vit. t.r. A. ui-.tir entirely sub
servient to Mi-:iiioiU'.n . '

AVe -hall allow no question; foreign to 
this to bu intro-hi-. One thing at a time

ss al-

Ll.ur.-h ; and lust Monday they wet here with 
tin- pastors of various small independent church- 
«•a. a. .1 lalsmrers employed by the Haris Krtn- 
gelical Nx-iety, to agres* upon terms of nnion lx- 
two II these different bran lies ot" « the sacra 
mei .al lio-t ot God's elect." Twentv-scvn 
chi relies or station* of the K rang. Leal So.-i.-t» 
of France have sent dei.uties to thiavonferr-ii.-e. 
The Free L'hnn-h of si-otland, and the Fnlted 
Hr.- hvlcriau Chnrvb, have each of them H ot 
two deputies. The liev Frederick Mon-wl wn« 
.-aosen president AT the assembly, unauini.*tsly.

e. j j- our motto, in all discussions, lie
rial, out of the course of flaw's, 1 111 >' al1'"1 '- -1 tic qiie-tion-in tic allirma-
fud-required ....ial d- alir g. It <!oe? not ; Gve. AVe deny it. AN ill he a- -optourchal-
therefore exhibit tic usual mode of disci- , hitg" ? A\.- shall expect to met “A Me-
I'hnary proev dure in the AV.-slevan Cotmcx - i 11.odist on this field ol discussion.

Lint h ai ms ni Dit. A. ni.i.i i now rrir.lv-
Ut isi rtoN.— We are. hr.ppy to Is- able to state 
that in tructions arc gone i’rom Haris h-r the li- 
Ix-rahnn of Dr. A.Lilli. When ny this, we 
of course lake it t- 
!i.i\.- no ground- ag
“inn *1 v religions. \tid ;f --1 lie will lie liberated, j cessivelv l,y ministers of different denominations.

Sn-e tin- a bo. wa* written, learn that lc : I’r.-slu tenan. AVesleyan Methndlst. liulepmi 
uni r ot il" ( oun.-il for Dr. A- liilii'» release is j dents ; and in which thc cnminuni.-an s were-l 
imperalive, foittid.-<l on h.s V-ing arrested in the. I at h-a-t live different section* of the Christiai 
name of the Tu n. li js- ver. W<- hclicve tliat 1 ( i.'ireh -Harts Correspondent t>J the ,1ds 
the urc ot the T. iuic ol the Trench Hn fcet < an ' and Journal, Âogvsl tZ-d.

lani.-it that the Cardinals I < in Sunday there wgs a cuminur. on-service at 
mi--; I   c'.-•<• it such a< arc ! Mr. M.m.xTa iiioeting-hons.', presided over *u>

l
• learn that lc

9626
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POETRY.

t\*m the Zion'* Htrald.
Cwpleiil ef Ike City feuutaw.

The dark Southern slave.
Though o etreged end wronged, though scorned end 

oppeeet,
üu a pi .ace in the hearts of the noblest end best, 
And el-jqueet voices hie sorrows ere telling,
And p are holy tears of compassion are swelling.

Aed stretched ont to save 
Is thei strong arm of justice, of mercy, ef right,
The. arm ef the Higheet, the power of hie might.
T) is fais star of Liberty upward is tending,
F Na thl’Ting of the herison see it ascending ;
Kot forme, not Use me is that radiant token,
Jiot far ma is the language of empathy spoken.

t too am a «lave,
With the hint early flush of the clear summer 

morning.
Long hours ere the giew ef therwinter’s late dawn

ing,
Through the day and at eve when the ennlight has 

fled,
1 am toilibg alone fee my scant daily bread.

And I long for the grave,
TV* dark dwmel grave that aflrighteth the wealthy. 
That shadows the life of the young and the healthy-. 
That spreadeth a gloom o’er the circles of pleasure. 
That darksqp the gleam ef the miser’s hid treasure) 
For me *li» the pathway that leadeth to real,
The portal that hide* the land of the bleat

For the wealthy I toil ;
F» thé spendthrift who grudges the labourer’s hire: 
*!>■ young maiden’s richly embroidered attire 
Waa wrought by my skill; long wearisome hours 
Ware spent in designing its pattern of flowers :

A bright beaming smile
fy«spread her fair face when she first saw its

beauty,
Encouraged, 1 ventured to hint of her duty ;
1 spoke of my want», of my creditors too.
And begged her to pay the old score and the new, 
She bade me “begone ! for her pleasure to wait,” 
Aim! I’m a menial, the slave of the greet.

large scar, end a slight one on the forehead, 
just above the noee. The flowed' blood from 
these weunde prevented bis seeing, ae it ran 
into his eyes ; but nevertheless he continued 
to g supple with the aaimal, and finally to 
throw it dowa and kneel upon it.: During 
ibis struggle Mr. Open oedeaeeured to seize 
the tiger by the throat, but not succeeding in 
this he grei-ped it by the under jaw. Thus 
situated be continued for about half an hour 
struggling with the animal, until at lesiglh, 
gradually relaxing its hold, it sank down and 
died from loss of blood. At the same moanent 
Mr. 0,,.unable to hold up any longer, fell 
fainting upon the savage «haut. Hie bauds 
end arma were ebuckiogly. mutilated- -there 
being thirty-three wounds on one and twenty 
fire on the other. Many of the wounds are 
down to and even into the bone. Some quite 
through tbeJiand aed across veins, artesies, 
and nerves. Besides other wonnda bo wee 
■oratebed in numerous pieces by ibe animal's 
claws, and hie clothes were needy torn from 
his back. The bead and skin of the tiger 
have been preserved, measuring nine fort 
from hie nose to the tip of the tad. Mr. O. 
woe laid up for two months and a-half, often 
fainting from weakness. Hit wounds fre
quently bled afresh, the blood being so thin 
as to be almost colourless. At the time of this 
encounter, Mr. Gumming (bia^tra veiling com
panion) lay ill of feerr in h’ie wagon. He 
bed however with him four Kaffirs, with as
sagais,one Hottentot with a gun and two doge. 
The letter were useless, merely springing 
•bout and yelping, while the Kaffirs, throw
ing away their assngais, ran off at once. The 
Hottentot leaped into the river close by, and 
in ■ fright fired off his gon in the air./ Mr. 
O. suffered greatly by the jolting of the wa
gon, and the waist of proper medical assist
ance. He is new gradually recovering, though 
it is feared he will never recover the proper 
usa of bis left hand.**-
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Pure CoA Liver Oil,
ro* MxozonrAL vs*,

Prepared and Sold by

ROBT. G FRASER, Chemist, 
13a, Granville Street.

July 14

JOHN WOODILI*,
Victualler.

BEGS reeprctfully to inform his frienilsend cus
tomers that he has removed from his former 

•land, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the (old 
Woodill) stand. No. 51, Urrta Water Street, 
opposite Messrs. Ssltus & Wainwright’s Wbar!— 
where he will be thankful for a continuation of fa
vours, formerly conferred on him May 1<J.

Hardware.
SPRING, 1810.

THE SUBSCRIBERS have received their Spring 
Supplies, per Acadi;i, Perlhsbiie, Adelaide 

Corsair, anil Ocean Queen, consisting i.f:
Best Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAINS. 
IRON of all kinds,
Bolt Copper and Composition Spikes,
Cast, Dbl Shear, Blister. Spring, and Tilted Steel, 
ljranilram’s genuine While-Lead, Black, Yellow, 

Green fc Red PAIN IS, Ochres, Linseed Oils’, 
Smithwirk Window Glass,
Sheet Lead, Shot. Lend Pipe from | in. to 1 1-4 j* 
Tin Plates, ic., ix., i.,x., tic , dx.. Grain Tin, Iron 

Wire,
Griffin’s and Foster’s prime and double refined 

Scythe», Sickles,
Smith’» Anvil», Bellows. Vices, Cart Boxes, led 

Axle Pipes,
Plough Share Moulds, Cast Plough Mounting, 
Thorn peon's Patent Scutch Strew ami Pod Angers, 
Iron Pote, Bake Ovens and Covers, Fry Pans, Seats 

Pans,
Tea-Kettles, I ell-Metol and Enamelled liaslin 

Kettles, /
Guns, Muskets, Pistols, Spades and Shovels.
With an excellent assortment of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes. Files, Carpenter'»Tools, Ac, 
&c., which they offer for sale at very low pri
ces. DAVID STARR 4. SON’S.

Halifax, May 5th, 1S4'J,

Reply ei the Gentry Girl.
Come listen to me ;

Why linger m want and in loneliness here !
Why pine in dim attics aed dark cellars drear i 
Away to the country where plenty abounded), 
"Where the harvest song through the wide valleys 

resoundetbq.
Where the birds carol free,- 

And gladden with music the long summer days; 
They fill the green bowers with theirbeautilul layer 
There are myriad flowers in the deep-dingtcsblow- 

tog.
And long waving corn in the sunny fields growing ; 
The country its wealth to the labourer giveth.
In honest and true independence he liveth.
Then hasten away where the free breeze «‘swell

ing,
.Where the genius of Freedom hath chosen her 

dwelling.

Come away, come away.
Let us watch the still shadows of eve gathering 

•low
On the tall mountain top, on the meadow below ; 
When tbe mantle of night like a funeral pall 
Shroud» tbe dark silent forest and clear waterfall

In its «side array.
When the night bird is chanting its rich mellow 

song.
When the bright vivid meteor is glancing along 
O’er the boundless expanse of the infinite sky,
We will gaze at the starry assemblage on high. 
And our heart's deepest gratitude then shall ascend 
To the God d the harvest, the labourer's friend. 
Then hasten away where the bee breeze is swell

ing.
Where the genius of Freodom has chosen her dwel 

lieg. H ABMonr.

Answer ro a Chai.i.exo*—The eccentric 
II. II. Breckinridge, one of the Judges of the 
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, whan a 
young iinn, whs challenged to fight n dut I hy 
tin English oSicer, whom he answered as fol
lows

•* l have two objections lo this duel mat
ter: the one is lest I should hurt you, and 
the other lest you should hurt me. I do not 
see any good it would be to put a ball through 
your body. I could make no use of you when 
dead for any culinary purpose, as I would a 
rabbit or a turkey. I am no cannibal to feed 
on the flesh of men. Why then shoot down 
» human creature, of whom I could make so 
use i A buffalo would make better meet ; 
for though your flesh might be young mid 
tender, yet it want» tbe firmness and consis
tency which take and retain salt. At any 
rate it would not do for a long sea voyage.

“ You might make a good barbecue, it ie 
true, being of the nature of a raccoon or opos
sum ; but people are not in the habit of bar
becuing anything that i«-human now. As to 
your bide, it is not worth taking off, being a 
liule better ihan a two year old colt. So 
much for you. As for myself, I do not like 
to stand in the way of anything that is hurt
ful. I am under the impression that you 
might hurt me. This being the case, I think 
it most advisable io«tiy el a distance, If you 
meant to try your pistols, take some object, 
a tree, or a barn-door about my dimensions. 
If you hit that, send me word, and l will ack
nowledge, that, if I had been in tbe same 
place, you might also have bit me.”

A CAIRO.

Archibald. Morton
CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTERER

BEGS LEAVE respectfully to notify hiS friends 
anil the public, that he continue* to manufac

ture all articles in his line of bnsilies«, at low 
rates, at his establishment, Nc •_*:!, Jacob's Sr., 
where he will be huppv to wait on purchasers in 
the city or from the country, n

(gj* He also offers iii, seraces as FVNF.RAL 
UNDERTAKER. M.v j.

Wesleyan Day School.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave respectfully t 

intimate to Wesleyan Barents anil lo the 
Public generally that the above School has beta 

for some time in operation, ami is still open-lnr iha 
reception ol the youth of both sexes. The course ■ 
of instruction embraces the following branches 

Friiwnry ItefiutaieM,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, English Grammar, 

and Geography.

Higher Department.
Ancient and Modern History, Ancient A Modern 

Geography, use ol the Globes, Grammar, and Com
position, Writing, Commercial Arithmetic aaci 
Algebra. --------
MfUbemHlicwl and Classical Dépannent*.

Euclid, Triipuioiiie.rv, Mensuration, Land Sur
vey in-/, X lord Philosophy, Astronomy, Laiin-
(lKr.Lt. French. Lone, and Rhetoric.

Sriiot 1 it , m adj-o-iii.^ ti e Arvyle St. f’haptl.

GENERAL MISCELLANY.

KwcounTEB wiiH a Tiottt.—The follow
ing extraordinary tiger «tory ie front Gra
ham*» Town Journal. Tbe adventure is «aid 
to have taken place on tbe 25th March last 

Mr. Charles Orpen has just returned from 
the interior, efier hiving had a most narrow 
escape from death in an encounter with a ti 
ger that had been wounded. Tbe furious an 
iioal leapt upon hint, «truck hie gun and 
whip out of his bande with the first blow of 
hi» |raws, and wounded bis head very severe
ly with bis teeth in several places. All the 
wounds on his head ere on the scalp, except 
• settero one on bix right tïmple, Içeviag e

Seta vex a rd Art.-Sewing donc l y Steam. 
—Two enterprising Yankees, John A. Le row 
and S. C. Blodgett, have recently invented 
and perfected a machine for sewing, which 

■ r omises to create a revolution among tailors. 
The machine is quite small, but execute* in 
one hour ns much work a* can be done in n 
whole day hy ten men. We saw tbe little 
joker in operation the other day, ami by turn
ing e liule crank the war the needle flew was 
astonishing. It made 500 of the finest stitch
es * minute, ell as even and precise as could 
ho wished. Tbe sewing of a gentleman’s 
dre-s mat ran he done, button holes except
ed, in 15 minuit* ! It sews all kinds of seams, 
straight or curved, with nm«zf»f rapidity.— 
The machines cost only 8100 each. The in
ventors arc exhibiting their machine at the 
Merchants’ Exchange, New York, end at 
Love joy’s Hotel.

Live Insured or Rsilwat».—It is assert
ed mat some of the English railway compa
nies now issue insurance tickets to their pas
sengers. A first-class passenger may, on buy
ing hie ticket, by paying three pence extra, 
have his life insured for the journey to the 
extent of £1000,; payable, if be is killed, to 
his legal representatives—and compensation 
for personal-injury, if life is not lost: A se
cond class passenger may insure in JE500 for 
two pence, and a tbizd-clase, £200 for one 
penny.

To intcudiiig Emigrant*

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
mtIR CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
X the serious consideration of pa: tie* wlm m.i v 

contemplate leaving Nova Scotia whether the 
Western Section of Canada (formerly the Province 
of Upper Canada.) does not offer every inducement 
for them to nettle there, rattier than that they 
should proreed to the Unite.I State-/. In Vppee 
Canada they neill find a most healthy climate, tin- 
soil verv fertile, and abundance ol excellent Land 
lo be obtained upon easy terms tri-in the Go turn 
went and Canada Compan y. Tbe great suc cess 
which has attended Cottiers in Upper Canada, j 
is abundantly evidenced by I lie prosperous cnnili- j 
lion of the Farmers throughout the Country, and ! 
is also shown by the .success of many Natives,.! 1 
New Brunswick and -Vod/i S'otia wlu> have 
settled in many Townships i f the Country ; — and 
the individual progress made by révérai thousands 
of people who have taken Lands from the Com
pany, corroborates the success which has attended 
settlement in Upper Canada.

T1IE CANADA COMPANY’S LANDS
Are offered by way of Lease for Ten Years ; or for 
S.de, Cash down. The plan of I - ofA Cash and 
Balance in Instalment'), biing doue away xrith

The Rents, payable 1st February each Year, are 
about the Interest, at Six per Cent , upon the Cash 
Price of the Land. Upon most of the Lots, when 
Leased, no .Money is required down ; whilst 
upon the others, according to locality. One, Two, 
or three Tear*’ lient must be paid in ndranee, 
but these payments will free the Settler from 
further Calls, until the Second, Third, or Fourth 
Year of his Term ef Lease.

alt nia ■v ii1 in !t a. m , to il r*.
1 >r the tuition of young Ladles 
Lângrr.ge «oui i be op.-ued

Hour
A dnli'ii't Cl .< 

in the French noue 
alioult! a slid fient i, um * i • r »T; Pn; ’Is f A'

T*m ins uf tilt- dif.Vrent « ’i.tsses ir>;i 1** known cit 
application at the chert! L em, or at ib»; Subscri
ber’s residence. No. -JO '• hî<\y irk Nt.r-f.

July 14th. W ALEXANDKN S. TUMI)

YvI-SLKYA* ACAHKTiy,
MO l X TALL IS OX, SA < K J IL L L\X. B.
Commun e ol M mug, r ient.—The It-ni. Meure 

Evans, McLeod and

The Settler has secure 1 to him the right of con
verting his lease into a Freehold, and of course, 
slopping payment of further Re its, before the 
expiration of the Term, upon paying the purchase 
Money .specified in the Lease.

The lessee has thus guaranteed to him the «1- 
t.re benefit of his Improeements and increased 
value ol the Land he occupies, should he -.visit 
to purchase. But he may, if lie pleases, refuse to 
call for the Freehold : the option being completely 
with the Settler.

Tem-.’i.k,
i'ii ui 1.1 s F Ai .-.-son-, 11. pure.

Chaplain—The Rev Alhuiit lti sBrisat. 
Treasurer—Cu es. !' Allison, Es;.

I'ACU LTV.
Ti e Rev 11 Pickard, a. m , .Principal, and Pro

ll s/m- " Mental and Moral Science, &r., Sic.
Jos. R. ID:A, Esq . Classical ami French Tutor. 
Thus. 1'ivii Ann, Junr., a. n , Mathematical Tutor 

and Lecturer on Chemistry, Natural Philoso
phy, j/c., &r.

Thoh. W. Wui'ii, F.srp, English Master.
Mr. John T. Octhovsc, Assistant Teacher.
Mr. Thom won Trueman, Steward.

The Course nrSmv is extensive, systematic,
and thorough : including all the Branches of a 
Comin-m English, a Literary and Scientific, and a 
Classical I'li* neat Ion.

Terms —The Academical Year c nsisls of two 
Terms : The first ef Iw cnty-lnur weeks from the 
first Thursday in January,—the Second of nineteen 
weeks from the first Thursday in August.

Expenses—For Board, Washing, Fuel, Light# 
&.c , and Tuition in t'.ie Primary Department , for 

First Term (24 w -sks), £110 0
Second “ (Id “ ) 1100

Or fi r the Academical \ear, N.B. C'y., 25 0 0
Additional charges are m ole for instruction in 

the higher Departments, but the expenses for 
Board, Sic , and Toil ion will in no case exceed 
iloO per annum. Tan shillings per week is 
charged for those w ho remain during the vacation# 

DO- The (.mount of the ordinary expense* n 
required in adennee—half at the beginning, 
and th* remainder at the middle ol each Term.

A Discount, after the rate of Two per Cent., 
will be allowed lor anticipated payment of the 
purchase Money for every unexpired year of Lease, 
before entering the Tenth Year. The Lessee has 
also secured to him the benefit of the

SETTliR'S SAVINGS' BANK ACCOUNT
(gj- Printed Papers,,containing full and detai 

particulars, may he procured gratis Irom every I 
Master in Noya Scotia, as likewise from the Rev, 
E. Evans, Halifax, of whose permission the Com
pany avail themselves to re 1er imputing parties 
to him, as a gentleman long resident in Western 
Canada, and who, possessing Maps, will allbrd in
formation respecting the Cmipimy's Lands, and 
upon Canada generally.

Commissioners of the Canada Ccmpa ny’i Office 
Tor.tiio C, W., Avtit hi;

The Academical Build'ng is delightfully situa
ted, and is spacious, convenient, and comfortable 
and well finished and furnished throughout.

The Institution is supplied with Maps, Globes. 
Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical Ap
paratus and a well selected Library.

The strictest attention is paid to the morals and 
I general habits of the Students ; etlfirts are roll- 
j slantly made to aid each, not only lo acquire 
j knowledge, but also to form a high-toned, a ten

ded giouslv-principled moral character.
>osi (jy-it is desirable that students should enter a;

the commencement ol the Ierm ; but Ibey will be 
taken at a.iv lime. The next Term w ill begin ou 
Thur. dav, August 2nd. April till

- T
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